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In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
fine 'Umbiahiea
'1.'0 be 110.' hi tile city of Sllvnlulall.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at $4 pel' gallon, is fit to grace the side
board
of a King.
Om' King Leo Rye at $3 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Om' Cabinet. Rye at $2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the I.
money is our motto. Give us an
order.
I
I . Respectfully, II eo, eon�:!d'J���I LL & <:'?u:'h,G&
-....**�-���..,�..."
ne Nolth Does Not Indor� Wanamaker
(Atlnnta News.)
the polltlcnl or fllntic few RIlII the
greRt mass of honest rhite Amerlcall.
who nre with us heart,and soul alld wlli
mnke it plllill wheD the time comes.
'l'he News Ilonfldently predicts thnt
the reRllInlty of the seotlon.llId the
fraterllity of the republic will Ue ••tab­
lished at Its highest and best whenever
the is.ue I. sharply drawn at tbe ballot
box upon this problem of thorac.s.
KennedY·Sewen
If you WIDt ),our nfrlgeraton
filled _ J. F, Fieldl. He Will
.,11 you loe It 25c per hundred
pouDdl.
J. F. Field...III ice at 250 per
hun dred pounds for tho refrigera­
tor.
A little f.rethought may save lOU
ro enu of trouble. Anyone who makel
It a rule to keep Ohamberlaln'l Oollc,
Oholera and Diarrhoea Remedy al
hand knowl thl. to be a fact, For
oale by All Druglflltl.
Agreeable to the announcement
of some days ago Min Maggie
Kenlledy of Statesboro, Ga., aDd
Mr. Loviok �ewell of Metter, Ga.,
wero married at hIgh noon Aug.
9, 1005. After refreshmeDte the
pnrty left for Talbotton, Ga. 'To
heighten ,the comiug to Mr.
Sewell's for-mer home a seleoted
party met 'i;hem at Paschal on ·the
afternoon of the 10th. The reo wal in town
the latt�r part of the
ceptlOn
' given ,the hnppy yOIlDg past week.
Mr. Adams states that
cou'ple was announced lome days in hll opiDion that the cotton crop
hfforA In respoDse to invitationl
of Screven oounty will be practl.
about fifty guests usembled at cally
harvested within the next
tbe beautiful and hospitlble thrall weeks. It i. nearly all open
home of Mr. and Mn. Jamel L. and being ploked very rapidly.
Sewell which never appeared mort Mill Lilla Burns, of Scarboro,
lovely than on this occa.ion. The vieited relativ•• and friend. 111 the
varaDda, reception room and .pa· oity Saturday and Sunday.
cioue bnll were decorated with ur J C C' I f' N II d
t I h'l h d'
... ,.. rum ey, 0 e woo,
rare po pants, w let e InIDg spent part of the day yesterday in
room wal under the Ikllful touch th 't U C I
.
d I
fUR ..
e 01 y, .ur. rum ey I. a e e·
o .urs . A. ,,,axwell and MIS. glte to the National Farmers COD.
Ella !'Iarehall p�p.seDted a truly grell whioh meete this year in
�deDlc .�ene, whIte and greeD be· Richmond, Va. on Septembttr 12th,
lUg t�e oolor soheme..The w�lI. Mr. Qrumley 11'111 attend thil meet­
beautifully adorned With smdax IDg.
and other lovely climbul looked
down by a white·light on the table
crolling at ri"ht angles, exqullite
in 10velin'ls with green foli.
age, white blosloms, dainty
dilhes, bright stiver, beautifully
toWD, �Dd we w�loome them to
ambos.ed oakes, the most, beauti.
our mld.t.-Mellen New••
'ful ODe immediately in front of The cool weather for the past
the bride aud 'groom indl�atiD' two or three days hal a' teudenoy
the union of two h.arts, two lives. to remind one that winter will be
The meuu was very dainty and on us before we know it.
palatable and graoefully lerved Judge A. H. MacDonell, of Sa.
after which fer Bome 'ime the vannah, wa. in town yelterday to
merry voice. of many happy .it ill judgement in the hankruptcy
couples rang out on the evening case of P. Wilhams. Judge Mac.
air, indicatiDg the beautiful aud Donell has viSited u. before and
.unny Ride of life of 'he allem· Iikel to come to our town. He is
bled guelt.. The pnlentl were a relative of Rev. G. G. N. Mao.
numerous and beautiful, forcible Donell,
attestatioDI of love aDd esteem.
Mr. and Mr•• Sewell begin their
Dew life under v!ry frvorable au·
spices. She being trom two of
Bulloch connty's best famlliel
and possessing so many aUrlbutes
of grace, lovelinesund true worth
Ihe II well fitted to be the com·
panion of Mr. Sewell, whose many
.terhng qualitiea of head and
heart are too well known in hll
ohl home to. need commeD' and
already stands high in the bliai.
neSl world, belDg calhier 0: a
very flourishing baDk and de.tined
to riee higher. The mo.t adula·
tory commendation however; 'tis
a union of a chriltian lady and
gentleman, which UDiou no doubt
Will receive God's rlghelt bleu·
ings. ONE PBI!lSENT.
'J'he Atla,lIta Journal I. correct In the
Muppo.ltlon expre.oed y••terdIlY thllt
the mas!!! of the northern I)cople arc not
in sympathy with Wanamaker's Idea 01
ooclal equality.
What obe Journal state. tentatively,
.rbe News I. able to state poslth'ely;
what The Journal lurml•••,'J·be Newo
'00"8.
The editor 01 tbls paper for thirteen
7ears upon the lecture platform. 01
America llal b••n In constantcontlct
with the representative people or the
north and east upon the great question.
peoullar to the louth, In plrlonal dlo·
CUIOlon with private Indlvldualo,and In
joint debatel upon yubllc platfurm.,
Be hal had an exoeptlonal opportwnlty
to know the mlDd. and the spirit. of
tbe people of the nortb m dlseusllon
of tbls Identical problem of the r.ces
with wblch we are grappling today.
And we do not belltate to oay, al we
Iia,e aald before, tbat the great ma••
•f tbe reprelentatlve people of the
Dortbern, middle and weltern stat.. are
in perfeot sympathy with the lentl
ments of tbe loutb upon this queltlon
of the raoeo,ln Ohio, illinois and In­
diana there II a prejudloe against I·he
racel which utterly lurpaolel any olm­
,Iar feellnp entortalned toward the
De,ro of the louth. The race rlUts In
New York, m ",.Iewar., Ohlbago,
-
-X,anlville, Oarterl.. lle, Dan¥llle,
Eavillton, }'eliclty, aud at Leaven­
wortb, Ind. tbouaand other town. and
.,I',ee In tbe nonb, an slmpl, the �ut­
cropplnp oftbe Iplrlt whloh the negro
.,grelalvene.. and ..sertlonl alway.
and mevltably bring down upon him
froni the domlDant ruce. 'l'he New.
wOllld be willing to .take tbe splln�id
promise of Its future upon a wager thnt
·""tb a fair vote upon thil 'lueot,lon Mr.
'Wanamaker and hlo radICal phllanthro­
ploto would be burled under the largest
majority tbat eYer contained a public
illue in the nortb.
Aild tbll opinion I. not froIU mere
bear .ay eVidence; or built ul"in the
foundation of.. .entlment that we
would like to bave. but II founded upon
fact and intimate penonal ..ooclatlon
extendln, over a dozen yearl.
B.reafter we would have our southern
people restrain from crediting the
Wanamaker spirit to the entire people
of tbe nortb. We would have them be­
Ueve as we believe that the represent­
..tive 'plrlt of tbe northern people I.
not only cordi_I and kindly toward the
"outh a. a lectlon, but ItiS entirely In
lIympathy wltb the louth's attitude
toward Its great problem.
We need now and Iban need more sorely
in tbe future the help ..nd cooperation
of our Dorthern fellow citizen. in the
Iinal solution of thl. queltlon\ 'fhey
are our friends and sympathli.r., and
wben tb. time comel to lubmit to pub­
lio ballot or to a real publio opinion
tbe dlffloultlel and tbe trial. of the
lIooth upon thl. question we will .urel,
receive tbat)elp and cooperation which
one great brancb of tbe Anglo-Saxon
. poe rtvee anotber In a question which
.ffecte the integrity of tbe race ani
the ",elfareofour common governmen�.
It II hl,b ltatesmansblp and th� broad- Public
III ArouBe',
�of wlJdom that we people of tlie Tile pubhc II arouled to a knowledge
,.......t1l1holclld oultlvate tbe slmpathy of tile curative merltl of tbat great
Sick Be�lC!h••
.•od ,004 will of the northern masses medictal tonic, Electric Bitten, for
"For .e�eral yean my Wife was
wlio an Dot represented, either by Ilok iltomach, liver and kldnell, Kar1
troubl.d With wbat pblllclanl called
...he fantl.. of abolition or the trim· H. Walers, of 648 St. Olalr Ave.. 00-
,llok beadache of a verl18vere obarao·
JIlen In polltlOl, the mlltaken phllaD· lumbuo, 0., wrltel: "For. leveral
otr. Sbe doctored with several eminent
thnphy, or the tlme·servlng newI· montlls, I wu given up to die. I had
pbyslClan. and at a lI'eat expeee, only
Jllpan ",ho '0 not 1I:Dow,tbe lentlment fever and ague,ml nervel were wreck.
to grow wone until ohe wa. unable to
that they llIk to l'epnleDt. . ed; I could not sleep, and ml stomach
do anl klDd of work, About I y�r
Xore pll'tloalal'ly do w. lII'i�'1llI"OD wa.IO weak, from usele.. doctora'
ago Ille began takIDg Obamberlaln I
.
eur' IOntbet'll De'!fllpapen ID' pUblio drop, tbat I oould Dot eat. 'Soon Ifter
Stomloh and Liver Tabl!te and today
-: lDeil thatln their oo_eD. upon tbll begling �o takl Electrlo Bitten, l' ",elgbl
more tha�,sbe eyer did before
.
_nd litititar lDcldente- ,they .hlll
for- obtained rehef Ind In • Ibort tim
and I. real well, 8111 Xr. Gee. E
..' I ..i.taken orltlollm ottb.
nor�b- I wao entlrely�ur.d." Guaranteed A� Wrl,bt of New London, N·ew York.
.,n l,.ople and dllcrlmlnate betweeu . W. H, "Ellis' drug .�ore j price 50Il
For lale by All Drulf,lsto.
-
:t
_ ••
�, ..
IIIEIORY
Of Brother B. G. Lanier.
Brother Lanier departed this
liCe April 28, 1005. He was 59
years old and had beeu a member
of the Primitive Baptist olritrch
at Ash Branch, �ulloch county,
Ga., seventeen years, having unit·
ed with the churt'h on the second
Sunday In September, 1887, and
had alwaYI led a quiet and exem·
plary life-always filhng hil
place at hil ohurch meetings, un·
Ie.. providentially hindered.
Brother Lanier was married to
!tlill Martha Rodgen, dauJ(hter of
the late EVln G, Rodgers, in 1869
aud eight bhil,)ren blened this
union, all_or whioh lurVlve 'him.
He wu ordained ·to the offioe of
deaoon in 1988, Elden Aycock,
Cribbs and Smith offiClatlllg, and
has ever been raithful oonlcien·
tioUI in all or hil dealingl al a
deacon Ind member of the ohuroh
and toward hia fellowmaD he en.
joyed thA oonfld.nce and elteem
or the entire brotherhood and all
who kDew him. Truly a good
mlln is goue. He will be ladly
missed by the church and the en·
tire community. He leave. I
loving oompanion, lix daughters,
two lonl and a large circle or lov·
lUg friends to mourn his lOll. He
was p06sesled with a true love
which alon. comel from God.
From the eVldenoel he maDirested
we beheve death was a happy
ohange as he died without a Itrug.
gle, and we feel that our losl il
hil eternal gain, for we feel that
he IS DOW IweetlYlleepiDg in the
armll of a wisllr and glorified
savior.
His remains were laid to relt in
the Ash ,Branch churoh cemetery
iu tbe prelence of a large crowd
of friends aDd relatives. Elder
J. Smith preached on the occalion
using as a text: "The Christian
life of Brother Lanier; may God
bless the bereaved onel IU our
prayers.
J. H. Smith, E. B, Hughel,
L. M. Lanier,' J. D. MoElveen,
Committee,
!tlr. Geo. S. BlackburD IS Ipelld.
lUg a lew day. at Waycro88 thil There bas bee II no materinl
week. chauge III the cotton market duro
Rev. C. D. Adams, of Sylvan II, ing
the past week.
We are requested to announce
that Elder H. B. Wilklllion will
preach at Lower Mill creek church
011 Saturday and Sunday of the
present week.
Prof. I" L. Barr, of Portal, wal
ill the city yesterdAY. Prof. Barr
hal just cloled a sllcoeuful school
at LeIter academy and WIll leave
S'lturday for Wrigbtsville, Ga.
wherol he Will rellllW up his studiel
during the fall and winter.
FOR SALE-The hest milk
cow iu the cOUDty., No bId less
t,han '75.00 consider.d.
M. L. GLISSON,
cf Griner � Co.
Mrs. J. Ill. Klarpp, of Lytle,
Ala., is on an e:atended visit to
her dauJ(bter, Mrs. L. 1. Donald­
SOD. She waa accompallled by
her little daughter.
Mr, It'rdd C. Wallis will move
hil family to our town in a few
days. This will be quite au acqui.
Iition to the 100ili life of our
Mrs. C. J. Gleason, of Valdolta,
il IpendiDg sometime with rela.
tives ID Statelboro.
Mr. F_ 1'. Regilter and son reo
turued Sunday from a month'•
trip to North Carolina. Mr, and
and Mre•.Regllter are now stop­
ping at the Brooke house.
We are pleased to advise
the public that we have
purchased from Mr, C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse, and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost.
The Simmons Co.
Mr, F. C. Wallia informI us that
he will probably move hll tamily
to Millen, but not In the imme·
dlate future. It may be January
1st before he ,gets off.
Boothlnl' and (Joollnl"
The oalve that heal8 without a Icar
il DeWitt's Wltcb Hazel Balve. No
remedy effecta luoh speedy rehef
It draWl out Inflammation' soothes,
0001. and beall all outs, burns Ind
bruises. A sure oure for Piles and
Ikln dlleue. DeWIW. II tbe onll
,enulDe Wltob Ba.el Saln, Bewar•
of count.rfelte, thel are danlferous
Sc!� by w. H. �11I ••
It was. the plealure of The News
maD to walk through tile fielda of
MeBlrl. H. I. Waters and Charlie
Drigg"ra, near Zoar, ono day IUlt
week.
Mr. Driggers, who rarms on
part of Mr. Waters' laDd, has 19 OD Monda)" Septe�b.r t�. 4��,
acrel of t hI! belt lea i,land ootton the Brooklet Ichool Will �l"D wi�h
we ever law. He t,hinb that. bIo appropriate exercllea! All pjt..
will get ten balel on it, but we tronl IIl1d citizenl are Illvited \0
beheve that with DO back set he come out,
Will get twdve. H. also has a
field of corll that will yield thirty
bUAh�ls to the acre besides lots of
peae. pigs aDd potato.s, alld the'
beallty of it he raised this t"geth.
er with a fiDe sugar cane patoh
and a bale of short cotton, and
all by himself, one maD alld ono
plow on rentod land. He Will pay
the expenses of the orop, have a
years' -provlsione left fgr next
year aDd at least ,800.00 to tbe
good in dry cash. Yetweoooasion.
ally lee a fellow who lays he can't
make a liviD�.
Mr. Waterl also hal a finA orop.
He lives III Ohe of the best sectiollB
Mr. L. B
.. �orter, of Smith.
iD the oounty. ,
Grove, .Ky.,,'1 III the c.itl' Mr.
Porter IS With the CitlzeDa Lif..
insurauoe oOlllpany of LoUlS.,llJe.
and will m,ake Statesboro hi. 'home
for Bome time.
10cal fiel�
After September lit, ple.le
Ie... youe orcl8ra for Ihoet muslc
at the. Statelborc MUBio HOUle.
All orders filled prom ptly lit city
prices. Thil will lave you poet­
age. A piano furmahd to try
your selections.
L. G. Lucas.
Mill Kittle Stnbbs is on a visit
to friends at Jt�xcelsior.
The 0111,. Wu,.,
'l'here I. no way to malntlln the
health and .trengl,h of mind and body
except through the' stomaoh. 'I'he
Itomach mu.t be kept healthy, pu�.
and Iweet or the .trength will lot down
and dlle.oe will .et lip. No ap­
petite, less of atrengh, neavnusnesa,
heardache, con.tll,.tlon, bad breath
sour "llng, rifting. IndigestIOn,
dy.pepola alld all .omaoh troubles that
are curable are qllIOkly cllred by the
ule 01 Kodol DyspepSIa Oure. I{udol
dlges whnt YOII eat and strength.
ens the whole digestive apparatll.
Sold by W. If; Elho.
Mrs, J. A. Satch�r nnd dnugh­
ter, MISS Eva, of Warde, S. C., are
viSiting tbe. fnmily of Mr. and
MIS E. D. Holland for a few days.
Attention il oalled to the adv.
ot !lIr. J,. E. Brown, (If StilsoD,
"The Big Store," which appear.
in t,his ilsue. Mr. Hrown is a
hUltler and has a large Btock of
new goods to otf�r you.
Dangerou. alld Uncertalu.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin alld
scalp dl••••• , DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Balve has no equal. It I. a certain
cure for blilld bleelng, Itcblnlf and
protublng piles. It will draw t.be fire
out of a burn and h•• 1 without leaving
a scar. Bolls, old .ores, carbuncle.
etc., are quickly cured bll the use of
the genuine DeW-IW. Witch Hazel
Sal 'e. Accept llO luboltllte ao they
are ..oftell �angerolls and IIlloertalu.
Sold 'by W. H. Ellis •
So•• lood Orop••
Alice J,. Reynolds'l
Bllit for total dl-
VB. _ vorce In Bulloch
R. D. nolds. Superior Oourt,
October term 1005,
'1'0 R. D. Reynold.: Greetlng-YOII
are hereby required to be and appear
at the luperlor cOllrt to be held In and
for .ald COllnty, on the fourth Monday
In Ootober 1905 to answor to plalntltf's
c"mplalOt. In default thereof the court
will proceed as to Ju.tlce .hall apper·
ta,�itn..o tho Hon B. 'I'. Rawhnp,
Judge of said oourtIi.h�. te�t:4, 1905
Olerk Superior court Bullocb Co. Ga.
'R. Lee Moore,
.
Plaintiff'. Attorney,
JlJST TO If fg
The Adanla News wl.s 10 "W"
1511Ghloboal I'Ilef,
A �I.patch from Hlrmlnlfham 8111
thot Go'rerllor ,Jelks will probailly oall
all extra 8e.,lon of the AlobllDa I.g­
Illatur. One object of the e:atra_
Iloa will be to pall lin lOt rt'lq tel
A.lbama the same rallruad rat�
chorg.,lln Gearlflo .
Oommenttng on thls, the .Atlanta
NewBlla,,,
•
"J'hthor freIght rateo are 'better
than AJubama's, or they are wor.�.
'l'h. Issue Is dlotlnotly IDade between
the polltlolanl, of tho two statea.
"Only the rateB .heeto thema81vel
CHII setlilo .the oont,'oversy I Bud what
better .ervlce can the Georlfla Oomll·
OlUn render thl. honelt oampaln of
education than to publlah Iide b)' Iide
from offiCIal sources the rata Iheetl of
the two state. and give the people
who vote exact and offlclallnformaUop
upon one of tile Vital Iioues of our
politics,
"Thl. IS f.... Thl. I. honeet. Thll
IS Jnst.
"And white the ooml •• loners are
about it, It might be well to Iflve the
people (not In statement and assertion,
but III facts and "gllres) the trut,h of
commisPoioner Drown's s'atement lD
the SlilItln.Y 'l'elegral)h, that the p!'es:..
ent port rute. frolll Atlanta to th ....
Georgia coast cltlCs were lower by
nearly fio percent than the port ratel
to equal distance In Oarollna and
AIllbnm. to the oonst.'
II In this c8111psign or l'tiucatlOD it
i8 now thp oOmtnl8Siou's tllne to Ihu
lhe people the t'.ets.
"No victory won upon tnllstate.
ment or mjust'ce CBIl be wholesome
or permanent. ,
"L.t'. LIS b. Just thllugh the
hea. vens tali."
Sad Doolh a I Emil
On Thursday of lut ....eek Mill
Anua Keltnedy, the daughter of
Qaptain and MrB. S. H. Kennedv,
of Emit, breathed her laE' after
In ilIl1els of a few daYI. The
funeral was conduoted by Ra\,. T,
J. Cobb, at Emit Baptist church,
on Friday, where the enterment.
was marle. The bereaved pareD�t
have the ,ympathy of a larle
number of friends III their Bill
lOll.
Preparal� Scheol for Boys. t,
The Donald Frase� echool, fit.
.
cature, Ga., is one of the mo��
,
well known schools for boys in the
eouth. It takel forty boardhig
studenta, .nd 81\'ee muoh per
sonal attention to every boy. Tile:
home iufluence' of the Ichcol "
very fiDe. Prof. Gardner, tij.
prinoipal, prApares bOyl for a:U
the leadiDg college. In the south,
A handaome catalog will be leo
on RIl'PlicRtion t,o
' ,
P,·uf. G. HulllIun Gardnfor,
Decatur, G••
B......' and Quick.., OVI ., lID
TBBO.AT and LVlII'G 'l'BOlJa.
UB, ftr KO.n JI£OK.
p,leaaautlY Eft'eotlve:
Never In the' way, no trouble to
carry, ealey to take, pleasaat and
never fallln,ln results are DeWIU'.
Little Early Ris.ro, Theoe famoal
little pIli. are oertaln guarantee
against headache, bllou.ne.s, torpId
hver and all of the 111� reoultlDg from
conllpaton. Thel tonic and steenl",h.
en the liver. /Oure Jaundloe. Sold by
W.H.E11I •.
./I
ftnr"lect la one which 'i. palatable, plea"ant
to t.�e,
I
rv ,. and can be relied upon to uct' gently,.but
\
Laxative thoroughly, cleansinc the enti�e system of IIIimpurities. Such a reml!dy is Mo%le,.�.
LemoD Elixir. It is a plea.ant lemon tonic, .accept.ble to I
the mo.t delicate Itomach, and acts thoroughly upon tbe ..
bow.la, liver and kidneys without the ali,htest uDpl••••nt.
neaa. Sold by IU drugliits at 50C II. bottle. Mozied'�
Mo.'.y', LAm.,. Hot Drops, without an .¥
.,
equal for COUlhs, coldl, sore throat and Lemon
bronchltl�, • 25C a bottle. ,.
!I!r""�e __ E .. B3M.#!L j caRlsson E !.r.if:
81.00 A YEA'R.
STATESBORO. GA.;, FRIDAY SEP1'EMBER 1. 1905.
tion of the road L\· the Ch,inele IrI••••• Pro•.a&.d �?b S1e!A �'J ••• I
B.
II tlnl D'.'T tin J.'1�"''.9 ·.,• .J...._.liIEestern. sud provrdrng, further, N, Ifi I. N""�'''�.
for subetitutton III the future of
The maDY frlelld. of 1I1r. H.
Griln.haw are pleaeed to learn of
Chinese Imperial polioe tor Rill' hll promotion to the place of
lian railway guarda. gen�ral superiDtendentoftlie fifth
ArtICle 9. Remuuemtion for the dlVlliol1 of the Seaboard Air Line
COlt of the war [idemuity.] railway.
Artiole.l0. Rns.Bia to I\lrren�er Mr. GrilDlhaw hal tilled the
It. warshlpe now interned at TIIll- t' lth th S I
, . I l\l
. ,lame pOll Ion WI 8 avanua I
rtau, ShanghaI. SalgoD
anc - am- sud Statelboro railway twice, aud
a'A . I 11 L' . th f each tmie hlB lerVlce hal beenrtl� e . blmltlr"g
in . e �- such as to oommanll the highelt
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 29.� OYlter Bay.
ture t e num er 0 war vel&e e respect and eonfldenee ot II who
The work of draftmg the trea'.y that Runil Ihall keep 11\ the Pa.
. .
.
a
.
The long Iud bloody war between. bIdb h 'fi'
liave oeme III oontact With him,
JlpaD II Runia i. ended. Tha
11'111 pro Ibly be comp ete y t e 01 AC't I 11 S . I fI h He leaves us In a few days bend of thia week. It II explained
.
r 10 e '. pecla
8 e � Y take chllrge of hll new dutie•.
term. of peace were lettled by h t '11 b d'ffi It t k ht t t f J
Witte and BaroH Komurl at thp
t at I WI not e a I cu ae, rig I 0 01 Izens o. a�an ID His heQdquartera 11'111 be in SavaD.
lellioD of the coufereDce thil
al the treaty except tho phraeeol. wnters of .the RUSSian Iltto�lal Bah. While hil frlendl bere dil'
• ogy is inCluded in th� minutes
of from Vlalllivostok to the Bermg II'ke to gl've hl'ln up, yet they dre
morDing, and thll afternooD pre.
"
1 f
the meeting. lea. pleasod to note bis promotion to
imlnary arrangemAntB or an Th A t d P
, L
e SSOOIl\ e rels IS autHor·- a -I'der field, alld one thlt h. hal
armiBtioe were coucluded and the M
.....d
n
ized late tonight to deolare that I'll. Baaaell Is """ • merited.
Ictual work or frami,ng the II bthIn are not, and WI not e,any Mrs. J. C. Haggett died at tbb HII succeeaor hal not, been'
DIRECTORS:
"Treaty of Portamoilth" wal, hv t I
.
h
mutual agr.emeut; turned over to
BAcre 0 ause 111 t e treaty. home of her husband and family named yet, Prelident Anderson J. F. Brannen S; J.
Crouoh J. A. MoDougald
]llr. De Mlrtenl, RUIsia'1 great
WHAT JAPAN nEMANnE,D 10 West Stllteshoro
on Monday of the Savannah & Stateeboro Jl'. D. Olliff J. A. BranneD
S. F.. OllIfF
InterDationilt lawyer, and Mr. Portlmouth, N. H., AU!t. 29.�
night lalt, and her body ,WIIS seDt ralh\'lly will name him ill a fAll' R. L.
Dl'rrenoe W. B. MartiD W.:S. Preetoriul
DenDlsoD, who for 25 years hal Tho orillinal demands ot the Ja.
to the old home in South Carolina days. It i. thought, how!ver,
I
=============�===========-=
aoted II the le�al advilor of the paDllle made at the initial meetlUg
for burial. She With ber bUlbltud thnt IIIr. D. M. Baoot, chief olerk
Japanele 'foreign office. of the peace cODferenoe are as fol.
and family had only b�en resi- in the office of the geueral luper·
The �reaty II expected to be 1011'1:
dents of the tOWD for II few monthl, iDtendent's offioe nDder !tlr. Hale,
completed by the endof the week, Article 1. Recognition by Rus.
and are highly estbemed people, wjll be the maD to fill Mr. Grim·
Thll happy oonclulion of the Aia of Japanese preponderanoe iu
aud their nei�hbora sympathize shaw's'ulnae With the Savllnnttb
con�er911ce, which a week Ilgo Korea, With the right to preserve
with them in their sad affiictlOn. �Dd Stllto.boro •
would have been Ihipwreoked had order and to give military and fl.
We learn that her death ",as
------
it not been for the heroic inter. uancial advice to the emperor;
canled by a complicatIOn of diS. ..ck Frt. T.I••.
calsion of President Roolevelt, but to mamtaID the policy of the
eases. Elder M. F. StuLbs returllfld nn
wal ludden and dramatio. "open door" and to observe the
-- Tllelday Crom a five weeki' tour
For the lake of poaoe, Japan, territorial iDtegrity of Korea. KlIed HIs WIfe. of the
Itateol Texal. Mr. Stubbs
With the lIIagnanimity of a victor, Article 2. Mutual evaouation or layl
that he hid no difficulty with
at the lut moment yielded every. ManchurIa.
Jiin Carter, a negro, killed hiB the quaraDtlne officera in coming
thiD!: ,tilllnISIUe. Russia refused Article 8. Obhgationl by Japan'
wife last Sunday mght, be\lause home. He IIY' tbllt the Texal
to budge from the ultimatum to reltore ChiDele lovereignty in
Ahe would not return with him to cotton orop II almost a failure.
Emperor Nlohols had given to MaDohuria, inoluding CIVil "d· South
Carohna. The killing took The cotton WIS firet drowned out
PniaideDt Roose'felt, through Am· ministration. place
iu the Lockllart diltrict on and wal followed by a disutroul
blsladnr Meyer. No iDdemuity Artlole 4. Mutual obligations to
the Jeff H"Ddricks place, where drought. He .aYI that there I� •
nnder any guiu, but an agree· 'rOBpeot in the future the territo. ,th? woman lived
with som� of her boll wievil thlt il playing havoo
ment to divide SakhaliD and reo rilll iDtegrity and "administrn·
ohlldnn. with the cotten much wor.. than
imbnne Jlpan for the mlinte· tiv(o eutity" of Chilla' aDa Man.
It ap(1ears that the negro qUit the boll worm, that we hear RO
lIanoe of lihe Russlau prilOnera churia, with equal opportunity hi'
wife over three yean ago, and lIIuok about. He thilllLl the crop
wen hil lalt words; The.V.had ("the OpeD door") for the iDdua- went
back to Carolina', aDdretufD •. II Ihort through the entire leotion
been repeatedly reiterated III Mr. try and commerce of all natioDs.
ed ol1ly on the dav of thll .hoot. of thA cottoD belt VIZ:' TlxlI,
Witte'B instructions and ID the Artiole 5. Ceseion to JapllD of mg, to
induce her to go back with Arkansas, Alabama al well al
form of a written reply to the Sakhalin illand. him,
and when Bhe declined to �o, Georgia.
Jap..nese comprise proposlil of lalt Article 6. RUSSia to surrender
he proceeded to ll111rdel' her. I
--------
WedDeBday, they were delivered to Japan itl lellel of the' Llao.
Coroner Stanford held aD in·
Attacked Bya Mob
to BaroD Koruma thi. mernlDg. tnng poninlula, inoludiug Port quelt
and a warrant wal Illued
WheD BaroD Komura, tberefore, Arthnr, Dainy and the Blonde for
his amlt. He fled Immedl.
fin' offered tbe new bull of oom. Ind Elliott IIlandl_ ately after the kilhng.
promi.. outlined in the Allociated Artlole 7. Surnnder to -China
Pre.. dispatchel IOlt night (the'of the railway from Harbin to
complete, renunoiation of indem. Por� Arthur aDd NiuchwaDg, with
NUDlerOU8 and Wortlll8ll8.
hlty of Sakh"lin at a pr�e to be the surrender of all privileges ob. Everything
IS 111 tlte ,""ne when it
flxed by a mixed ti1ibuDal, con. t lined under the coucession of
comes to Wlt",h Hazel. K 0. DeWitt
silting or reprelent.otlViI of the 1898.
& 00. Ilf Olllcngo dlscol'ere� soine
o •
years ago how to make 11 salve from
neutral powen, in fact it not iu Article 8. LlmltlDg the Roth· Witch Hazel tbat 1...peclfleforPlleo.
word., the IOlutioll offend· by ltein.UkhtomBk.y conceBsion of' For blind, bleeding, ltohlng an.
Prelident Roo..velt). Mr, Witte 1896, underwhioh t)te cnt·off road protroudlllgPlle8,eozema,cut., burns,
again returned a non pOlsumus. through Dortheu Manohuria was
bruII.es and all .kln dl.ealel DeWitt's
Before leaving �he conference bUilt til o'onnect the TraDs.Slbe.
Salve ha. no equal.· Thl. ha. given
. .
'rise to numeroul wortblell counter·
buildiDg felioitatloDI were ex· rlan and Ullurl hno, but provld. felte. Alk for DeWltt'.....tbe pnulne.
chaDged' with the Prelident at tng for the ownerBhip and opera· Bol4 bl W. H. Ellll,
-
tRUEl WAR IS ENDED AT LAST. ID our new location, jua' ""nl·
pleted, we Ire better _'repand
thau e.,lIr to care for the IDtenlta
of our llultomprI, and We promi..
you courteou. Ind .aUlfactory
tnatment, wheth�r your bUIIDel1
be large or Imall. - We ollh
cheob, mike loanl, ..II e:aobange
on the principal oitiel and offer
every flvor conlilten' with eou­
lervatin banklD,. Safe depollt
boxel to nnt at nalonable rate.,
We invite you to open. an account
with UI.
PlenipOtentiaries Agree Upon Terms
and Peace Now Reigns in
the Far East,
3ea for/and 9Janlr
STATESBORO. GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldeut. R. F. DONALDSON, Casbiel
IlIIc. F•••ra La••-lIadll
On Wednelday eVlning at the·
home ot the bride', plnntl, Dr.
lIud !IIrs. John I. Lane, !tlr, R. W.
RUltin and Mial Carrl.bell Lane
The Riggs mill il 'neiw fully
equipped with both long aDd Ibort
Rtople cotton gillS. We hllve a
competent force of men in cbarga
and are preplred to gill your oot- w.n united in marriage, Rn., G.
ton on short notice. WeoarrYID· G. llq. MacDonell of the State••
suraDoe suffioient to oover your
losses If fire ahould ocourr while
boro Mlthodilt o�uroh ofBoiating.
In the lin wllioh COlt our oUltO. The groom
il 0118 of Brooklet'.
men nothing. enwrpriling yOUDg bUlin.l. men,
Prices for ginniDg .hort Itaple· beiDg a memher of the flrm of
per hundred poundl, fifty o�ntl;, Parilh & Rustin. The brid .. II
loug atapll per hundred� elghtYI the pretty and 1C!0oDlplilb.d
cents. Your patrou..Will be
ap-1'preciated.' daughter of Dr. John I. Line.Relpeotfully, The NIlWI Ilxtendl itloongratu·
F. P. REGISTER. Iitionl,
II ANNOUNtEMENTI,
We take plel.un ID InDouDcing to the publio tblt J.
W. 01lliff & Co. have lold thelf mel't'lntile bnlineli to
J.
W. Olliff Co. who will oODtlllue ballnell at the old
.taDd
or 1. W. Olliff & Co" 'when they Will be plelled to hive
and beatell, In a labor riot, "ntll oov·
ered with 10"', a Oblcago Itreet car
conductor applied Buoklln'l Arnica
salve, and w...oon lOund and well •
"I"se It In my tamll,." writ.. G. ,T.
Welch, of 'fekonsha, Mlch, "alld flnd
It perfect." Simply great for cutl and
burns. Only 26c at, W, H. Em.,
lirllg store.
-------
I�you 0111
on them.
Our M�I J. W. Olliff is now iu the Ealteru
market.
making purohales of our fan hne of merchaDdile
and will
be ready to, meet all competition for the fall
and winter
trlde.
J. W. Olliff 00. exteDdlYou I cordill inVlta\ioD to
oall and ... for your..ll before mlkiDgyour purohaHI. ,
J. W, OLLIFF & CO.
Notice to Hoar Ualsers
I have giveu Biglen Hog Cbol.
era Speclflo to my hogl aDd loaD
larely .ay that it Will do all it il
olaimed to do. Sold by T. A,
Willou, Statesboro, Ga.
W. A. Waten,
Callie, Ga.
By J. W. Olliff.
DUBIYlftG DRILY
TII� most up-to-date line ofLndles' Sklrts,_ Waists,
.'ack.
ets :and FurlllNlllnl" Goods, ever brouK'lt to Statesboro.
I Invite tbe lI.dles to call and see ou.· stock.
tile style8, 'and 'bat'.
1
We will keep up wltll
wllat n.. Indies wanf Iliul sllou'" .'eIDaud.
'.
My Shoe Stook is' Oomplete'
,.
"
ALSO MEN'S FUlUJISHING GOODS AND HATS.�. .
. .....
:Ladles, don't buy�your folllillts:until you bea.· f.·om
Cone Bui�ding,
Statesboro, GjI.
�lIl1lhed .t Itateoboro. Go ..
TUI8DAVI AND FRIDAV8.
._ TIle ltat..boro New. Publl.hlnl
C.
The Cleveland Leader says:-"Unlt­
eci China. r.vlvlfied and great. may bp
Jobo Hay's most Imposing monument,"
Rev. D. W)'lIe, of tho Scotch Presby­
tortnn church, New York, suys greed
or gold is universal In America. Yes,
Dootor, and In every other land where
grass grows and water runs, comments
tbe Herald.
"Train butchers" on the peansyl­
vania and Long Island railroad sYHtem
In control at the Union News Com·
pa,ny. have been lold tbat they must
nol soH "flusb" literature bC!clltter.
Tbe "Red-Eyed Dick, Ihe TI'..ln Rob­
ber." style o! bool,. In ...blc:h there Is
a "'reck or n train aD the first page
of the book, with armed bandits bold­
lng up the passengers, a staple ot the
raJlroad reading, must go.
It la probably Irue that the ...orld
Js growing better, but tbat Is no reason
wby "'C should rest on our oars tn tbe
struggle for sUII belter conditions.
On, on, ever onward. so long as the
"'orld turns! If the ,,'orld ts better
today th ..n It "'.... It Is because those
,,'bo II "0 be[ore us worked to th ..t end,
and l\'e must keep the work agoing, 80
as to loo.ve the world better than we
found It. To cease agitating and cl ..m·
orlng, even for a day. would be treBBon
to posterity and a dead loas to our·
oolvel3, for In human society, a8 In
other realms of nature, nothing ever
Blands stili, Rnd If we do not ... Ish to
be oet back In time we must keep mov:
tug forward.
Some of the worst fears that beset
Ihose wbo have Ihe ...elfare of tbe
• world at henrt, or who are responsible
for the character and education of the.
young, may be reduced when we take
Inlo account the p..rt wblch heredity
plays as a regulator. 'Vlthout going
tnto the greut contentions of Spencer
nnd \Velsmlln, '\\'e may accept It as a
rule. decl ..res the Chrlstl ..n Register.
that beredlly concerns Itsel! mainly
with the ttalts of human life which'
come first Into view, which lie deepest
tn tbe physical orgnnizllUon nnd the
mental constitution of the race, and
that tbe tendency Is constanUy to re·
cur to the strong, underlying, perma·
neat qualities and powers in the stock
from which the Individual sllrlngs.
Tbls fact explains the reproduction
from generation to generation and
from century to century of family
traits' nnd ral"lal characteristics.
Whenever we are able. through pic­
tures, statues, or written descriJ)tions,
to learn tbe peculiarities of .. family.
we find that a child Is quite ... likely
to inherit from an ancestor at three
centuries ago as he Is from his grand­
parents,
G-EORG:IA, STATE FAIR,
lilhull.u, O,'loltc.o ntDl let �I �t
'GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare fer Round
NEW ORLEANS CAUTIOUS I
,
Action I. Ta�.n tQ Put 8top to In·
dlocrlmln.t. Influx of Peopl. 'rom
Infetled Polnto.
Action W3S taken at a muetlng 01
the state board of health In New Or­
leans }I'rld:ly to enable the federa;
.a:l.Ilborltlcs tv put a stop 10 Indlscrlm
tnnte truvel between Infected lloinu
nnd the city, the idea being to pre'
vent J,tallnils and others 'from return.
Inng to Nc',v Orlenns from seuremenu
where tho reve- now exists ond cau ..
·
iug fresh Infection,
This aou.m was deslrert by the nHI
rlne bOSl)ltdl service in the beiler UUl
Prizes For
I
SENSATIONAI
I
D.M.HU
W.R.JO
'.
For inrormation WI
I
I
,
v
I SEABOARD'
I
Ala Lun; RAILWAY
---
Quickest. Most Convenient
I Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND Tile
North, East, West or South.
WbeNyor you .re golog Ih.
S,.be.rd 10 tile r.atllt, oheap..l.
I ...t ••r'rt.�I. "ay.
THROUGH PULLMANS
.8011
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
l"IA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAPE DINING CARS.
t
NEW 8HOIIT LINE
II_R.H
I SAVANNAH. IIACON AND ATLANTA.
el �-IM_"_TloI'OI Aeon.or ............"oa •••, 1okDO.. til
du<:lng It '.0 insignificance, If not 0
eradlcntdng It entirely by October 1
The resolution Is genora.l In cbnrnc
ter aDfl authorizes ony locol hcalU
omccl' of Infocted Jocnllll " to prohlbl
the Introduction into tllelr commuui
lies, or Il�:'t:(}ns acclhnalell, unaeel:
ma.ted, or Emid 1.0 ue imulllne, when
In their Ju,Ig-lllcnt such Introduction
would add ;0 Or Increase lhe IJre\,u
lence of the d�sense, Pcrso,ul) li:nowl
to reside regularly In an Infect.eti 10
callly In Louhdnml are to be admiLteb
Inlo their l:001es when thev fU1'Ilisi
satiHfactory proof of resld�nce. It
waa explarlned thnt the resolution
would Interfere in no way wllh ITa,,"'!1
between New Orlean. Rnd points In
St. Tamnl!1UY ane! TaJlg:lpahoa par.
Ishes, where ma,ny fnmilies of New Or
leans now find an asyillm,
Nor will allyone be Ilre\'enteo from
coming from t.he 1'1II£sI881111)1 gulf coas�
provided th.�y tmve not been In the In
fectod zone In M(ss:sslpI)! Olty, As a
result of ..he resolution the heo.lU
all,thol'illes will be cna.bled, with the
eG-operation of the rllllro3d cOlnpll
nics, to prevent Ingress of Italians
and members of other nationalities
negroes, tramps and other Irresponsl
bles from all lhose points where nests
of foyer have been (]cveloped.
The yellow fever situation h'as been
regarded 38 having undergone no
change. Dr, White's nnnOllllcemcn
tha.t If the people w:n faithfully Rcreen
onll dlslnrfl,�t I�Hld ohey the regula
lions which have been made, Bnd i
all elements continue as at ,present to
report cases 'promptly, It Is p08slbJ
thn,t there will be An entire cessation I
01 the inlecllon within the next thirty
days, has Jprea:1 R more hopeful feel·
Ing thrmlghollt the community.
There was 80me� rise In the numbel'
of new cas�s F"lclay over Thursday,
but the hea,tth au,thoritles said no un·
fn\,ortlble conclusions were to be
drAwn CroTa that flact, nnd that there
was likely 10 be variation of this
charact.er from da.y to day, 'rhe fnet
thot the dea,t.hs per dny do not_. exceed
t.hose lu the comparatively sl'!ght \'is"
ltn.Uon of lhe re\lor In 1897 nutl are
Inslgnlflcant In nnm.ber in {'omparlEon
.,IIh those of 187S is stili the point
baRls for I he whlespread optimism
t.hat prevals.
A "isH. t.o t.he emergency hospital
>9.1so conftrme�1 whol. has heret.oforc
been sa.ld that a certain ,proportion
of the C3Si)S there as elsewhere In.
the c1H.y develop 'into malarin or
dengue In !.he (!ourse of treatment.
'rhe fever rf'l;Jort for Frida.y Ull to
6 p, m. was as follows:
New cases,
£5: total to date, 1,665: deathB to
r�·
dllY, G: �otnl deaths, 232; rem.alnlng
Ilntier troa.hnent, 2fO.
c, ... ITEWART.
.............1 ,....... , A,.,u.
IAVA.IIAH, GA.
AMERIOAN
LVER
RUSS.
�
••"w,•.-".--(ii!'�!"".'.'"
-
.
I �..;' COOL.
\
.
'"�11. w.".
1letaIM h" vr.nura a.
'na,. ltip. or nacL
H.rai.. HI) nndatttraP'o
"ilb Coml.n. J " .. ,,' ,uo.....
FOR SALIt BY \\' H RLLTS
li'lltb'I' CLASS
BOILERS
CET �UI:.PRIC]!;f5: 1
,\tl:l!.' II lit! 1·.. rH· h.II,I;I11f·S Jlnd J.om�
hHrti HII;II·r:i. 'J"II,k". SlItok" , SI:and
I'q,t,,� :\Iltt l'Iill'H 11'(111 Wllrks: SllIIftine
--'-,-- 11'1I11t�i'I
.,"Uilh1-=' 1l1l)'.t·S, 11:�llgl"r6, e�c.
8" UI betor� plaCIng yonr In tortlJ'Il'It: (t",,,n, Nt\\', Grist, 011,
.orane.. \"� "rit� all kini!.G
'11111 �'�I'IIII�I'i .MIll llllttitS: ul�o Gin,
FIRK, LIGHTNIIiG. RKNT. 11.1'
..... (jlllll' NIII .lIti ",Idllgle ulltllts.
...
•
HIIJldlllg- J:.lflg-t'. F:wtory, Frnnce
L OIDIUrT, ItKAI.TII. tiTOR!II allti Hailr",,>! t'a<IIIIIl''' Illlllrlllld, Mill
BOlllD 1:;�UHA!lOK 4t PLATft �'at'lllln"'· Ulld F.lUloOry SII(J(Jhes.
GI.AS:oI:
- Ih'ltillg )",u'luuS', llI.iector�, ripe
I .. t)l.. tollowlnO' oomlmntp.a: Fit.till�.�: �!l\\,Ii,
Fil-=s. Oih"rs etc.
...
' '-' CaJolI 1:'\ �ry oay: Work :WO hallds.
Phwul't. Queen, L. L. & G ..
Manchester, Hartforfl.,
Fidelity and C�sualtv Uo.,
Phi)adelphia undel'v':ritel's.
NOl'th Amol'ica.
INSURANCE.
Trip
Greatest Live
'
•
Live
I�
:;
II
•
Stock
MACON, GA.
October 24 to November 3.
Li?eral premiums on everything raised on
the far-m, and for all kinds of live stock. •
•
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
Will have the best an!llatest to be had in the way of
,
. FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS.
II ._ , �his is .our third fail', and by liberal premiums anll other at­�. tlactlOns WIll. be made the gl'eatest. fail' ever heIdI in Geor i'l__ Rell'�ember the dates . g, .
I G}S�"!f?,!�,
�
.
Ko"do I D��t1���t���(
______ .
.
£. C. PeWITT a. C:OMP.o\,NY. CHICAGO. ILL
FAIR t\.SSOClil1'ION I
E A
.
Bridge8 Smith, Vi�o Pr.8ident
Ilg�"e nder80n, Secrelary.
.
I
THE WORLD"S BESTf5ABY· MEDICINE
. 25ct,s..-5�Gt.s..�LL DRUGGISTS
.
Lumh:Il'(1 11'01l ,,'Ol'kS
Ilnd SIII.)I,ly COlllpnuy.
Ahuvt:!
P:lSStHlgt.·rDepot,
B. B. SORIUEll. lluller, Worli.
,
I
P. M.
Fund for Norm.1 8theol Rudy.
StalO 1'r,1,)1'I1'rcr 'R, lC. Ptl.1'1;; bR8 been
noll ned hy 'I'reasurer O. A. Moll 01
T,lIulah FAil, Property Cold. tho Stale normnl school at Alhell ••
STATIONS.
n. I... �IO.," 01 Athens ha. s",,;d thl, thnt t.ho cmf re IHIM of ,25.000
h.R
I •
-
I
,'ulluluh 1�.J,11::1 property, lncludtng tbe now been raised towards the lmlldlng
• IDaIl,' II I II
I ID.II, • ('III! hccso, 10 1& flarty 11.\'1"';;
III .:.hn ot .. new dormitory for Ihat
Instttutlon
II_ 1 t:r:,'
uortu. The tntcnuon or thts 'Jl'!),rty i. und the 'ltAtn Is asltect to "conle
DalI, ,"'41, Pall,
DIll, .DaQr I<IIOWII, but it I a sa Id'that II hand- ncross" with Ihe $25.000 which It lip·
-
... i-;U-
------....------.-.-1--:-....Pu: "ft \
uomo new uotel Is to be DUII� thCl"" pruprtuted for this lH1rJ)08t) on condl-
.... , .i..K. r-.. _r .. I�O- I'-�" at "II" early
,Io'e.
,. II II • 00 . • .• Mill" • • •
� ,
on that II 1'110 amount woultl be rlllso�
,M! 11 If I 01 . • ,Iollt" .111.,. .,
10 • •
• • rro'l other sonrces.
: it U.. • 11 • • ••mni�D.. • •
10 I ;;ot ., New Rural
Route. Ordered.
\
or Ihc �25,OOO which WBS raised hy
,.; 1101 :::::/. •••.B,,'" •
, •
f ""I:a A \\,11I.hlll,,\on dlsputch sn.ys: 11,,""1 tho school uru hcrttlue, Hon.
James M.
.1 II 01
' •. 'fhiau . • •
i'"
..
route. ordered L.lalJllahcd ootoucr IG: Smlbh or O::IHholl_e gave ,10.000, neo.
:.1 II , :: :. • i�".io:I.:,��,,�_ &I l
rwlnvllle, Irwin county, routo i,
11"11'1
FOSler POl\he,ly ()( New York ga,'o
,.; \J II • • • ••• Gora,y. . • •
• 1I:"llon a91. heuEoo Si.
Novom·tcr I.. $\0,000 and tho holRnce has been OC,
,a! tJ l' I�. • .. Klm-.1J ... , If.
D'·!lucsvilio. Milu'!oa <OlUMy. )'oule�. ""red rrom !'lIe Irlends. o[ the Instl·
• II! .. . . Book.O,.IDf •
pO:JI1lnt.loll ::i:12 , hO�UH!S J'33; ,'tH'O, tutlon In \'l1rlol1s smll11 su'bsC'r.lptlon�.
::: �:.. :' : •••. V....."'. • • • 11
'J'h.oma.s county. routes 2. 3 und 4. •
• •
I ..: 11 01
,��mrn" •• '.' II 1I0P·ulo.tloll
1,7:10. house•.34U. I Arbltratora Taklnn Their Time.
•
• ""ra,.",.. .•
I'
. . I
•
· .i I 01 ••• OnntH.a • •
I •
•
I
'-lie opinion Is e,pre18ed at the CRI"
I Iii 11 ., 11 : ••• Dur••a,IU.. ••
•.•• 1. Valdolt. to Have Ga. Plant. It,ol t.hat
the atate Is beiDa done a
• IIi II 11 • • • 1I0Dte JUDO"" • • •
If 1 F. \Y. \rmstrong 01 Tallo,·I!.. ""ee. a"rlon" Injustice by the delay of the
:::i � 1,:·1 ...
'
.. Jlo." .. , .' 'Ii Fla.. wna In Valdo"Ia la.t
we"l< IU ar�ltratlon boarda BJppolnted to pa..
I tI' 1 1" : ••••0�':n�::!O�: : : • 1 ,.
close a trade lor tl lot Oil which to 011 the comlltroller general'.
8sae•• ·
••! 1 .' : , ... lItlllmo,... • • • I" 1 110 ,..
pu'l a Jal'go gas ,ph'Dt. Ten cur I"ads ment. of conpor&tlon property.
of the rua:orlal ha,'e already nl'rl,'e,1 Although all 01
theso bo&rd. have
'l'ralD ••• I DD.." ,,"b Stillmore ..Ir LI•• waI.ID
....ornID.torOlit nn� work I", the p'Imt I. to be.:ln
01 boen appOinted for weeks. and all of
n..... POID" " D �. 8..110&... Air LIDO. 00
....1 ot III_II. (� once. It 10 10 be
flnlshod by the IIrst them h ..ve selected u·ml,lre•. not
ouo
DI.I.lo.) tor II.Mer,ltaMallor••Dd BaYlIID.II.
o[ .Ianuary If nothing Ilre\'onls. The of .hom lIB. yet made
.. report aad
... Traa.dl_�.NI.nO'tal,eoll...
ta .In, 0..... 1 ofO_lIa., Kill..... .i....Ita, ..
plant will cost $50.000. tho
eUl'liest. meting dale scheduled fOI'
."
nny one or them Is September 5, when
Tr.lo No. I I..... Kill...ho, .rrlftlof o.."aI Jr•• 1 f....
SaftDII.. .. state Tax
Rat.. the arbltr..tors 111 the ca.e of the
• '"uOl.o .•nd oonn.ol••• "'Illmon "ltll 8.... L. for OoIllD••Dd
8aYlDn.1I, The ,,'a',,) tax rate to be pRld hy Atlanta
0,,,1 West Poolnt OlJlO<'t to
Tr.ln No.6 oonnooto witb �Iotr.t of Gew.l. for 8...nD.h
.nd .t.ugua'" aoalog.lnns who <>w·n 1}l'opel'ty Ihls yoar
meE'l. The Atlanoi.l.c Coasl 1.lne arhl·
....
Troln No.1 oonlleo••',Itll m re ror e....ID.bore .nd W.dll, ...
8tm.., wl.11 be �4.90 on the $1 000 an Incl'oase tratlon has been set for
Septem'ber 21.
•. 1.1 n., With Centr.1 of G.or.la for .. d".n. B.II"D aDd Dublin,
..
' .
.
l',.."jo' Su, • d.partl.'ter .rrl,a1 of &nlal froID OolliDI aDd
8tatelbo,.. I
of I£n couts Oll OVOI Y th<ll\s;J:ud dollnrs hut
oiltsille of t.hese two DO date, even,
FRANK R. DVRDJllIi' Goo..1 K.Da.",,_ I worth
of :)i'operty ovel' the rato of .1"5 teon IIxed
for any of t.he other UI"
.. 11l£t yenr,
bl�!'':,:'cx':';, .inc! l!l(.re I...; no lelllu,g WbOll
The tncl'Qas.o wos due to tho Addl· llle), \;'.11 bo
heltl
tional a'llPI'Or;,riatons mode by t.he leg·
Islatllre this yeur which wero fo'l' :lt0
\"awlolts P'111lC lI�stitlJlIC'ns, anll thO'
oe===================::::=--=======:'::-.
school fun'.},
Price FixC'd for Cotton Seed,
C':..·�tou :5 '2'li \\'1:1 1:0 be sold ror
I('s!; Ihan 3') ccnts a bushel in GOOI'g::l
tll!S ral! If the farmers nt.nnll by the
FI�-'-E LI� UORS
Emb:HOo 011 Oat. Removed, r.cL�cn of
:ho eGorgln dlvls:c.n or tho
.
_._� � Notice Is helng �ont out by
the lT� So:!t.herll CotLc·1\ Associntk'll, w'hlch
_. Ilartlllent of agri'Cullare that tbo
em- ,L'::sod a 1'€f.iolutioD, at its meeting 111
ba'rgo has \:een remove(1 by Georgia
A,tbn,ta, tho P.:lst weeli', ft:..:Ing t.he prlc:e
from Texas rust proor oa.ts, and their at 30 c-onts
H blishel. Tho fol'lowing II
f.ihltuneut ht'!l'o Is no longer foruld·dea
I tho resolution:
heo3111se of I he existence or the Me:..
· '-:� rocommend that the minimum
lean boll weevil ill that sta.te, pr!ce of co'ton
seed shull be fixed at
This prorllblllon wus removed by ao cell.ts per hllshel,
nIlld we I!'HlI on
the 'P'!lSSllge at the recent session
or Lhe Carmers, renters alld croppers ot
the le{t:shl.i.l:,re of thO Dunbar bill GOCl'gill to
reruse to sell a sIngle
I
amending thE\ boll weevil qUIl.rant'llle
bUS:lel or ':otton seed for les8 thl3l0 30
.law, sO as :.0 exeml)r on.ts from
its Jlro· cents; al1d we declare that we.will
v!slons, 1'he new law 1,S'cons'ideu'ed l\oc,) lhe seed
on the farms unless we
q1t��C an Im:Jorllant one. nnd gra.in
men get 30 cents 11 bushel.
tllrouglwut the sta,to nrO mllch Intcror.t-
ed In II ..
In5ur�n,:e Companies Susplciou::.
J,Me !nsul"nllco (.'ompanle.s In ,whichl
Porter Boyce .Torm·an or Covington,
w'ho died 1\ fe,w days ago, held Insur­
ronce lJC.l!ci{'s for ia,rge [I,mounts will
'>:'Chahly :nal<e a thOl'ough investlgn­
tlO!l 01 lhe oondiLions surroundlng'115
de9..th berO':e any of tlle clw!ms are
paid.
ft Is believed :11 local Insu,rancc
cir.
cles thal Jarman took his own
lI!'e
21Th'll berore any pa.yments Bore
made
on the pollo,le. the case will be thor·
oughly Inv;stlgated. It is said
tilUt
he had Ufe insurance pollcto!. &mount·
'In� to $72.<100. $li9.00d of which ...as
written by AUant .. agendes of the dl'·
I
fe.rent companies.
SlJellman, ","ho \Y8S elected. Ho W&II
• • •
1
formerly � district vice prelldent. The
.
Only Ono Bill Unollned. vacancy CJe.t"" b�
hla ,!,r'1,!!o!lon .....
Go\'ernor Terrell signed 'a�1 the meas·
fille:1 oy tho election of Wi D. Kaw­
IIrea which WNe p!esed by the legis·
mock of Coleman and P..ul mctwaro.
lature. some 360 bills, ..II told. It was
or Elden was elected vice prealdent for
P. O. B•• , ....
a severe ',osk the governor had b",
the first dial rlet In place of tbe lal.
fore him to read and coQslder ..11 tho
M ..Jor O. )L Ryal. of S ..vannah. All
measU'res '-Nitlch were sent to him, but-
the other district vice prealduts nre
he worked un them day 'and night and
re,elected. 'Secretary MlLrtln V. Cal­
they are now me.tters of law, Only
ODG \'In holds over.
bill was v�t()ed by the governor, tha, I
Mlany admirable addre.ses were 4.
was the I .. w which provided lor t.ho
livered. That of Hou,. Ple••ant A. Sto.
amendment or the ju,ry la,,'s In sCl4to
vall, editor of Tho Sav:aDoao Preal,
of Ihe counlles or the slate. 'fhls
om I on the relation of the new8"BlP"t' to
bod to be ....toed hec."se It confilcted
lagrlC\llture,
being an Interesting f••t·
with the ('0.1stltut'lon.
ur.e of the �esBton,
o • •
'!¥i:r, Stovall was thoroughly at home
;=11.•t Call 'or Veterinary Surgeon.
In handling hi. subject ..n.d treated it
'rhe fll'st call for a veterinary sur·
\
In -an eloquent anu entertainlnl way.
goon under Ihe hili Jllst pnssed by
srowlng the close relatlona that exl.t
the leglslat.llre came to Ihe a.gnlcuJ·
botween the !lreat public jour".8.l...nd I[ R1� .blall., .11111
X X Gill • • - • t
Imal I!epn.rlm'>not n few do.ys ngo Irom
the men who till the soil. He declare'( It X n,.. "bloll'J 1110 X X X GI.
• _ •
'
eo
�;::�;����t t�;t w��e r���rl�'�II,toc:��: II �r��!I:� v!��:hr�n�O:lndb�':::nA�=Ir�,a�·ho� �o!r!:'"
...hl.tor '. 100 JII.lp•• GID, buill••tam,..
::
It':I,1 died suddenly nnd other cutUe ill
the nelVs of t e WOF was equa to t e
60 BRANDIES aD. 'WINE'.
the neighborhood RppeRred 10 be oleic
triumph 01 succes.tul armies and a.
BI••II W.rrlor J fI X X X .i.ppl. Br.De,
While llie leglslatll're did not poss \.11"
far reaching In Inlern ..tlonal Import.
B.II.r'. X X X :It 100 Appl. Br.Dd" I J.an .1.
law ..nthorl:<inrr a "eterlnary snrgeon.
The ..nnual address of tba retirlDS O.
K. q.bIDe. . • 00 Peacb Br.adJ.' J.an ole
It did ..utbo.lze the commlsslone< 01
presldeat, Hon. Dlldley M. Hughes, I
''I'.lt.'' Prld. • • - • 00 BlaollliorrJ "ID.
agrlctrltilre to employ a veter:nary
who ..nnonnced tbat· he wonld not be Cr.a� of IhDtllellJ. 10 ,oan ,Ie
'00 Old Blaokbwr, "ID'
wilen noeded a,nd ftxed his pay at $6
• candidate for re·electlon, ...... In-
Old I,olon, - - - 100 Port wiD.
n day and expenRes for <IIle limo
be lensely Interesting. It .,.,.8'
a pl'lLctlcal CORN WHI8KBY. Old ••rt "ID' •
was sctna.ily ellgl.ged at work.
review of tbe recent agrIcultural hl.- It C.rD "bl.Ito, • _ 1.
8berr, "ID. - •
• • , tory of Georgia.
In fact. all ·hls ra- X X 00r8 "blolee,. _ • • 110
.mpaned IIber" wiD.
Road Will Be E.tended.
marks wero on practical line•. H.e em- X ....... CorD "bl.II., eu" .ta
• 00
If...... O...."be ....,
Hon George M. Brinson, presldenl,
I>haslzed. as 'be has In all hi. preyi- La:r:' v.n.,
,. i 00 Old 8"01' Ca&a".
.
• I.
..nd Hon . .I. M. Dewborry o[ tlie Stili.
ons addresses•. th� Importance of dl- Gill
0... -.ode from .. ot .. ,11 ot Po;
.
more Air 1.lne railway made 0' \'!Blt
veralfted f...mlnglfnd t.he fatal fallllC� It GI. 1111 ��.
.All iIIDU.f llllpo"" .......
U.rollgh the connt.ry north of Wadley
of the "all cottO,,' A:Yalem .
and as tar as 'Vlllrrenton and Oam-ok.
..He shewed that the state's present
the past week. with 100 object. It lSI
great prosperity I' d\le to DO one thin"
understoort, t.hat th!s 1'0a(1 Is to 1m-
Dlore thIn to tbe tact that her alrl·
mediately cx'tend Its line 10 these I cullurlsts
have rapidly learned the leI.
points, mn.k:·ng traffic arr91ngemen1.S!
Ion of crop dlverslftcatlon .
with the Central roalJ, whereby pas·,
-------
senger and rrelght business C811 be I The petrlficntlon agate
was namad.
hfl.ndled from Atlanta to SlIva,nna.h BU'r] for the
river Achates, In 8lel1y.
where It was tint rOlln'1.
.ft..,tl .. IIlIDd11 • ..lurn.t 6th, 1101,' o'eloell a.... IIt.nd.rd
Tl...
.... 1)0_.
a... u••
According to Harper's Weeldy �he Imost difficult questions that now HS'soil the management at the AmericsD
colleges are how to pay the professors
larger salaries and how to make the
athlet.es ,,:orl\. for nothing. The latter
question Is the harder ot the two. Mr,
Carnegie has helped \\'Ith the problem
of the �rrofessorli' PRY, and several ot
the older universities ure raising big
funds to the same end; but to keep
the Rthletes from dr..wlng oal ..rles Is
a more complicated mntter. It Is ac-
cepted In all the colleges that players
Foundry I �lnchUle,
and contestants In Intercollegiate
Iud Supply Sture.
lame. must be amateurs; players. that, I 0 0 F
PLEASANr-.":ffMNLESS-EFFl:C'n'IVE
I h I I dh
••• �.
8. \I' 0 (0 not p HY, ..n ave never
owelCom.praj.,,:,:TEEJlJjMTIIOII8/.E�W1'It.fbrrrH"--""""
·
yru.c""'VIII:ON.&I'.
pl.yed. for hire. .Just as the Elkins
FIRST OLASS
_, . � .....n
la... drives the railroad lawyers to the
cooeoctlng of devices whereby un.
Georgia Lodge No. 167, Ir.eeh B 0 I L E R S I Savannah and
Statesboro Railway
lawful rebates may 13wfully be l>ald.
every Thuroday "veiling lit 7 :no Tli'il••.·miis TIM� TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 4TH. 1906.
aDd drives freight-agents to dark Vi.itiug Odd
)I'_lIow8 are "or- GET OUR PRICES:
. .
.
lrUlsa.ctlona ..nd unrevealed bargains. dlally Il1vi".t! t.; ulten<l.
.t.tl•• ond 'Erle IIIlnrlne••nd Lom. Beg
mnlng �une 4th lI'O�, the, WEST BOUND. JllAST ·BOUND.
DO the acceplance of the law of ama- A. ,T. MOO 1\ E Y. N. G.
bard BoUe.. , T.nk.. Stack..
81.n41
Saliannah & otaUl'�ro r:l)w.I: I No.6 NO.3 No.87 No.9f.
No.DO No.88 No. ,
teuJ:II seem. 10 drive tbe college law-
Pipeo and .".ct Iron Worko; 8h.ftlnl
"1 Srun''''''heDR�r traIn. t roul! I Dally. Dally
Dally, ·DaiJ,
, '. T. A OIIll.I,p.nd. " ... ·"".111·.'·. Pulle,.,G••rlnr, Hox••• Hang.n, etc.
to. av,��nak d'l"Ithoult Ch.SDge of I SliD', I!lxcp. Excp. Sun',
8un'y, ·Excp. E:&-
,eq. .nd the leam-managers to devices
eMe "ee ay. eave t t
�
b'lWhlch uoeCul am ..teurs may la...fully
Complete Cot,lol\ Saw. Grill, 011, b
.
6 '80
/ '.
_ 8
a e·h• OD!!. Bun'y Sun'y Only.
ODly. Sun'y ,SuD',
•nd I'ertlll••r Mill 01lt014' al.o Gin I
oro . a. In., arrne avanna
lie hired, or may be p&ld Burreptltous J. J•. -._mlt", Pr.... C.II• .HIli and Shhl�le outato: II
B:40 II. In:. leave S.vaIlD.h 4:00 •. M. ,.. M. P.)to
P.M. A. lot. A. M.
...... wIthout Its coming
to public
C
Bnlldlr'g. Brhlg•• ".olorr. Fr.ne.
p. In •• arrive Stat"eboro 6:10a.m.
4:00 6:45 Lv Sava nn..b Ar - • . .D:35 8:40
lUI_ledge.
ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, ..,d Railroad C••llng.; n.i1ro.d. Kill I 8ullday.•
, le�ve Statesboro 7 :30 a. T:66 8:00 4:40 7:2li
. Cuy ler. • • .8:56 7:55 ':10
; State8boro, Ga. &I.chllll.t.' and ..aiitury 8uppli...
m., arrive Savannah 9:86 a_ �" 1:08 8:16
4:62 7:36 • Bile hton .' ••• 8:.2 7:61 ':80
..EGRO TROO_PINOT WANTEI!I.
Eltimates furni8bed on all kinde 1I.lt'"r PA.klnG'. InJ.otoro. Pip. I �:�e �Bvan:'''6�
6:40 p, m., arrive 1:13 8:23
4:58 7:40. , •• EI� O"a •• , • - • ,_8:17 7:86 1:10
,� of bUIlding and c.rpentHr work. �'Ittinlr_.lla"i. �'Il ••• Oil, .. ot<>. a,/8 kOdro
. .p. m. . 8:18
8:33 5:03. 7:45 - .01 ney .••• - , , .• 8:32. 7:31 ':1'
M on "o.t In Alabam. to Ha". I guarantee every piece of work
n••t •••ry da,., 'Vor� 200 h d 1.
\ ee - ay tral�s make conDec· 8:27
8:43 '5:08 7:50., •• lva nhoo ••• - ••.8:27 7:26 1:00
·rh.m DI.b.nd_d. turned out by me; there'8 no job ,!,ho..· I aft··, tlOIl
..t Cuyler With West bOllnd ':36 8:63
5:15 7:67 - •. Hu bert. • •• .8:22 7:21 6:10
I pedlbn h•• been clrcul..ted In too large or too smBIl for DIe to QUII!U:tL 11&
is. A. L. t:ain No. 71 for all pllitltell ':66 9:10 .:27 8:09 .•
SIll son. • .8:12 7:11 5:27
801111&, Ala., nmoog ollleers a.nd for. figure o.n. P..rtiesgiving me tb8ir
1·1I•••IlIl.rO.p"'. iI '. bet,ween I,uyler and Montgomery,
1:65 9:30 6:35 8:17 ,.Arco.I... .8:03 7:02
4:57
�'bfIWer. of the stlOle I<OOps. asking. -.;orlr: Will have the advantllge of Foundry.
llaohln •• noil.. W",II
Alaham... lII!xed train wi.lllea...
I ':00 9:40 5:40 8:22 ••8bea rwood .7:68 1:57
.:45
t� ID au:.horlty to musler <>ut tho Inside pieoe. on all bUllder'a rna-
Illd SlIpply St.,,"",
' StaM.boro dallv, e�cept iSuuday, :��� �����
5:50 8:80 •. Brooklet . .7:48 6:47 4:30,
.
i ��n:,�.er;b�f :�u:�a�:1Lbe:� tberi)Bdl.
\\'be�l you get rendy to = - , - -, I:� 4C�YI�� ':itha�lDl cLnIN�ti7o"n .:30 10:35 :�� :::� A; St!�:
�';,"::. [,," :;:�� ::!� :��:
UI or rep.. lr. see me.
. .
• . • . -, ----------------------......-....,----�
� ,enerally .llned ,nd lite move· Reapeotfully. I, Foley's Honey d Tsr
,arrtvlIlg Stwannah lit B:OO p. m.
will be pUBbed. J. J. NF.:SSMITR. :ures CO/dE. "revea(s p:=umoni/J. i
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
J. RANDOLP:.e����RSON.
H. B. G���::;�:'dent.
The project of draining \he Ever.
they nre 110", conrrolllug the reve
glades Is nil ngnln and it 1001\8 thts
and that there Is a possibility of re­
time' 89 Ir something would be done,
It will gf ve to F'lorlda three mllIton
a res of rich and virgin Hall, a sift of
a rrlncipality nnd one not to bo tle
splsed.
�o County Exhibits=-Mammoth Agl'ic111tural Display".
Great variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles. Etc.,
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South,
Women's Work and for Boys and Girls,
L ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
GHES, President Georgia State Agricultllal Society,
YN ER, President Atlanta Fair Association.
·.ite to FRANI{. WELDON, Gen'l MAT., Atlanta, Gl.t.
" ;. ,�, �... � ... ,'.,
I.
H� A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wlaolilal. aDd Retail »,al,n 111
JUG TR.A.DJ: A 8PJ:OULTY.
PrI.... ,. e.1. � Price., P.r G.I
01• .1'''11'01. _ • • • • • • • ".00
1
Old .,11." C1>1.. , • • • •• ",00
Pbllad.lpbla Olll�. • • • •• '.00 i XX Gin. , . • . , • , • . , • 1,110
P.ull..... • • • • • • • •• ..00 1 I·ur• .i.Pill••ad .Pe.oil Brond,.
1,00
Po••b Gro ot I P II
.Dd Hone" •• , . '" 1,00
)I\''rDlr. D.", • • • • • • •• ..00 i Itooll .Dd Rr••••• , • . . . 1.00
Old Sa.D, a.II•• , •••••• 1M I
IVhlM �m ••••••• I.M ta 1.00
XXXX GI. _ • ..00 'Ior.....,.....
1.110 10 '.00
All IIID•• of WID... ,1.00.
Conaipments of Country Produce SolicltellOA••De ......Pb.D. 211.
)(� Ova 8TOB. YOUR H:UDQUAKTJ':KS.
Loft you ....Ia.I. aDd Bllndl.. W. car.
for them
Fau Oil CH.i.RG:E.
H. A. CHAMPION & COo,
.21 .... W............. 8ayannah,O
•.
WE LEAD WHISKIES.IN
.�=""""....."""....�,......-��
.. -.-==---':'�....=-.
-----.
(ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The; Oldest Whiske:r. House in Georgia.
OJ,O SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By I,be Gall\)n 'B.OO. 4 Cull
qu.rt,\ 18 60 RXPRE8 paRPAID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure Penn,ylvaDla Rye Rich"
mellow. By tb. GalloD 12.111. ,
full qt.. 'B.OO· UPRII,e PREPAID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Substantial
Family Whiakey- .)ly the
Gallon 1260. 4 full qt,. 12.{)0.
EXPRESS PREPAID
CUFFORD RYE
By (he gallon $2.25. 4 full quarts 12.65 EXPRKSS PREPAID
OI.D KEN:rUCKY CORN-Oir.ot. from Bonded Wl1reho1l8�. Fine
aDd Old. By tb. gallull '8.00 4 full.qtB. *8.25
ExpaE8a PRKPAID
OW POINTIm CLUB CORN.
Riob and Mellow. By the gallon '2.1'.0. 4 Cull qta. f2.00
EXPRE8S PREPAID
.
We h.ndle all the leading .branda of Rye and Bourboil wbiakie.
ID tbe market and w:ill Have yon 25 to 60 per cent. on your purohaael.
. Send for price II.t and cat.. logue. MI1i1ed free UpOLl appliolltion
THE ALTMAYER &: FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
M 800D. G. Birmingbam, Ala.
SEE TIS FOR �
-JOB .. WORKI
.\
�WNNNHmHNMwnM
IN STO.,
Wood'" Private Stock
Wood" W. W, W.
Green Rivet'
l,{arybnd 36-1
Brookhill
$1.2ii a Bottle.
Lewis' 66
Wilson
.PanI Jones
Puck
Planet
at $1 00 a Bottle.
�""" _
Epltom!zed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Un.nirnou.ly Elected Head 0' Georgia
St.te Agricultural Socloty.
J. J. Conner or B..rtow county Is the
new 'president. or the Ocorgital state
agricultural sOI\lety. He \Vas elected at
the annual meeting or the society at
AlballY, without opposltlou, the con·
\"cutlon c�mpllmeutlng him with a
rising vote. He has served for aeveral
yea.rs 38 gel1el�l,1 "Ice president and 18
one c:f the most popular mem.bers of
the society.
Contrary to cxpec�3.tlons, there wall·
n(J cpntesL over the general vice presi.
dency. Only one name was presented,
·th ..t of Colonel R. F. Crittenden 01
" . . CONNER SUCCEEOS HUGHEI,
WELL
Monarch
Monogram
T. E.,Pepper
McBrayer 1885
Ardmore
at '15 cts. a Bottle.
SBND YOUR ORDBR' Te
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR CO.,
M....HRI.IOH.... ",."...."
Dealers
•
In Fine
'IIOIIN.R W.IT '"OAD " L.I....TV In.
ft. 0••OX ta. I IAYA"� ....
OUR MOTTO:-HI.1IOte _lit" """' ,,_ N..... CIftIMt..
YOII �'1 mornl". tralll, .
L.ooK AT TH... "RIC'"
Old Aom. a, " •.00 ON NortII CUoII.a c.. •
z ....
Pllr. Old Durb.m a,. '.00 ole lifortb CU'OUDa (lora I
� ....
Old D.D C.rroll R,.. 1.10 Old Nortb CaroIl.a CilIa •
Z ....
Old X P.pper WIII.II., •••••••••• 1.00 N ..,1
....
014 O.Ofll' Pepper I :It ••••.••••••• '.1' IUIaIea Rum
" •• '.00 Ie ..
Old 'o.ear Pepper' X ,. 1,18 It. Clrolll Bu
....
Pur. T.OD Wblta R,•• " 1.00 Booll ud a,•• x "
.
Pu.. Old Se.brooll••,. 1.10 RAlcIl ..e ar
Z � ....
PUN Old Ball" a,. I X. "....... ,0 aM ••.,
.
Old 1I01lo»ol••••••••••• I" 1,1 I' 1,1:0 CaJlforaia Pad 1,•••••• LIt
1. 1. II .. '.00 .., Blllellll.", " SAl
Pu.. Hollud (lID I X 1.00
.
IlDport.14 a. Ola ' 01
..t•.., WI ..
BNt Oopu BraIle, •••••••••.••• '.00 I"'. O...."'a '1" ••••.•• SAl
ruN WIll.. lIalt .,. Clue.,.
".
W' elY. YOU TH. �UG.
�,au reoIIft l�- attaatloa '"
1IaIl ...� :,'!'_IoY va
,. ,. WILLIAMS. . . T.',••
WI.�LIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
"A�CY GBOC.lBIIS AND llIQ110Bl.
.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY .
I01l11gRmen11 If C••DIrt 'fa'aal II",!!
'02 WEST BROP.O S"�::iLT, .
jU4gment of Ibe hundrod....ho ••e .rd.r­
luo; froDl u. dall, I...Idonoo of ,b. pn-
110 .pproolatlon ond t.tlof•• ,IOD••' roof
.orvl.e.
Our Pre-rmIDflnc:••• Duyrn I.­
.ur•• u. tb. option OD all bl.· pur.h••••
ot thA lowllt ngur... Tb.t'o ...h, "0.
.nd "••10"'••re .ble &0 luppl, th.oon­
.tan&I, In.r.a.lnr dem.Dd .t the Moot
R on.ble Prl... ,
A 14. r.nr' 01. IIn&-cl... ",ook ",.
•• 1••, fraro.
W••re .&111 ••ndlnr out ollr No. f. a.
.t.1O per gallon. expr... propold, to your
.e.reo' upr omoe. "hon orderlnr no'
I tb.D ODe trallon.
W. ara Headquarters for
Champagne Cider, Write tor price. o•
••m., Erup&, bottle•••• be retlirDod
MOl
011 To" AI UIUAr...
J'ollo"iDI al'l a Is ... prioft. Irom our !.arl' .,leotiGD:
"or
".lIoo'l
Old •• 0, CorD from ,1.111 to ,1.0, ,pi
IIoDo.r.lD. . . • • • • • • • • . ,!.Ia HoilaDd OlD
f,o.. • 1.11 to 1.00
.. •
XX Monon.ohel•.•• , ••• ,. I,M Bu. fro•• , •• , • 1,111 toe '.00
..
T.r n••1 CIIIII, • • • • • • • • •
1.T61 Br••
dl.. • • , .. , 1.10 SO 1.00
.
Old Nlo_. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00
1(0. T. , • • • • , , • • • • • • • ..60
0....ood' frolD fa.OO per do. •••
• .
XXXX JionoDIIII.I., ••• , • 1,00l.i.lIl1l.d
••f"ID•• '1.00 per ••1." ..
OY L,odoo Bour". , : ' • • • _ '.00
Du. GiIN.�,••b_, fI,OO por ••1....
:B:.O • ElR.",[N�l\«A.N,
IS6 St. Sultan S'. West,
, Goor.l. T.Ie,bOD•• _.
Old Reliable Liquor House
i
I418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
pR.Xom LXSTI
IVGI r,n•.... 11 prlo•• quoWld por ••110.,
I ....0. &0 18.11. frl••d. willi tb••ood plOpl' of Bulloab oon., I" ,.,1"
Ibe.. &0 ,1.1' 18,. pl_, .....1.. &11, VDloD D.po', "b.D I. tb,· "". If ,.
O.DDO' aDd I. OOD..DI.., to ,101' ,b. 01&, aDd D'" 10m. r.II.III, II,Dore, pill
.UI tb. poda ,011 "••• fro. III, allo.. li., ••• I win pan
tbat ,OD wlU
Ita '1...... Cub .u•• a_Dlp.D,.n ord_ WbeR ,011 an
, IR....
""d·drop I. a'., ..laM aDd ,.... YOII will aI".,.
Iloo .,1__ LollI,..
III. W.I.. b)1l1dl••, oppetlto VDloD D.poe.
D. WEITZ. SlVmAK. Ii.
��::::;;:::;;;;;;;;:���::�::�::;rr=�K;r.�,�.�W. DIva, � IqDh�, tI�"------__------__���"�__tl�"1
'. willI UaJa aaorDIIII for _"blDl
"'ocal ff""I'_' wb b. "ill .D"r for bll third4 ,,\) term in th. GIGl'Rla NormallohllO),
He wrltel \0 DI \0 let tb. N,"
oome \0 bim ..ain.
Mr. 0.1. lIarein, of Enal, w..
intbeolt1Y18terday. Mr, �artill
b.., perhape, the fin..' flild of
IUlar oln. in the couu�y. H. will
I•• UII, h....e lOme of i� for the Bul.
locb ooap'y exhibit at th. Ita"
cairo H. allO h.. lome very flu.
foru.
.
Farme,. are complalniDI about
tb. bligbt au Ha IIllln4 oot\on.
The weed turul red and the I_v..
dry up. Tbey do thll In lpo.
over tb. field, many fleldl arl \0-
t.11y h.re of leav'l and tbe Imal1
bo111 an dryinl up.
Mr. Jobn A. Akinl, one of 'bol
.Iohd farmere of Fly nellbborbood,
w.. Ih to ..e UI on yelterd.y and
renewed bil Iubloriptioll for
anotber year.
,
Mr. J. C. KenDedy of J.oklon­
ville, Fla., il yisitinl rel.tiv.. ill
Bulloob thi. week. Mr. Kennedy
ia englged in the furniture bUli­
nels in Jack,ouvl11e. While ID
toWII h8 g.ve The New, a plealallt
oal1, leaviug hll dol1.r and' laid
"keep it ooming."
FOR SALE-The beat milk
00'11' in the oounty. No bid lell
t.h.n '75.00 oonlidend.
M. L. GLISSON,
of Griner � Co.
We are pleased to advise
the public that we have
purchased from Mr. C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse. and will in the'
future carry a large assort
�'---------------:-------_";'; _
:d�:!fu!!isba:!=!�� Furniture, Hardware, Bug- We believe our
modera�h�s1�mons Co. gies and Wagons. In all
these departments we pro­
pose to ,xcel our compet­
itors both in Quality,
Quantity, Price.
Are You Enll'all'ed"
Entered utI'. post ornoe at Statel·
boro u 2nd. ola.. 111111 lIIatter.
Jaal•••".........,...... I, t...
Publlihed Tne.da,." and I!'rlda,.1 b1
'r•• 8TOT....O.O N.w. l'ualolllllNO
OOIlPAIIY.
al t. OtHln Se.d .'11.
Durina the lIalt rew yearA it hal
become a pracuce of a good mauy
farmers to .ell t.heir cotton Ited to
the oil m ills At tlrlt there wal •
fair prlc� paid for them, but duro
iug the paat yu,\" or two tbe prioo
baa delenerated to Buch • low IIg.
ure .. to make it ridiouioul for a
farmer to be oaught lelling 88ed.
It il conteuded by,'the best .nd
mo,t 11Iccessfui fal'lliell that oot·
tOil leed il well w' rth .20 per ton
at. fertilizer, uud the man who
lelll tbe ootton seed off of thb
Boil tbat produce8 him 8 hving is
robbing tbll.t 80il uf it� very hfe.
'fhe nil mill peoplu have reached
that ola81 of people IlI.tely, bvar·
rll.:Jgiug with thelll �o 8wap them
oottou aied meul fur tbeir 8Qed,
c(lntending that the 011 in the
aeed II worth practioally nothing
II I fertilizer, and the seed IS
worth as much afttor tbe oil ia out
us they are before.
Now if a1.yolle behevel any suoh
argument as tha\ let them try the
experiment of 80me of the meal
put oloug side of the seed, Iud
thAy will loon be oonvinoed. Olle
tru�l will he luffioient.
The seed is carried througb
lome kind of proces, It the oil
mills thll.t "very particle of plant
food is lJUI'ned out of them, and.
farmer ougbt .1 well try a saok
of white sund as a fertilizer al a
Slick of tbis meal.
We know of a number of men
who hdve tried tha experiment,
nnd this has been fouud to be the
cnse. IVe would udvise tne f�rm·
pr to Pllt hia seerl ou hi� farm iu
the orude st.te whel\ he faill to
Jet ,20 per tou for them,
ThN8 Juron Cured
Of Oholera 1I0rlouI with 0118 8mll1
Bottle of Ohamberlaln'. 00110, Ohol.
era and DIarrhoea Remedy.
lIr. G. W. Fowler of HIghtower,
Ala., relatel an experlenoe he had
lervlng on. pettt Jury In' • murder
cue at Edward.vlll., county leat of
Celbuurlle county, Alabumu. He says:
"While there lite .ollle rrelh meat
and IOlUt! MOUse meat and it lave Ille
oholera morbus IlI'a ,'cry BeYere forlll.
I wal lI.ver lIIore liok In my life alld
lent to the drug .tore tor a certain
obolera mixture, bnt tbe druggl.t lent
me a bottle ot Ohamb�rlaln'l Colic,
Choler. and DI.rrhoel Remedy Inltead
'''Jlog that h. hid wblt 1 .ent tor,
but thal thlo medlclDe wallO muob
b.tt.r h. would rather lend ,t to me
In the fix I W,t. In. I took one dOl. of
it aud WlUi better 111 fi\'l� IUlIlUll!lt. 'l'be
St"llUlilI du�c uurt;'Ll IIiC entirely. 'rwo
fellow juror. \I','re nHlloted In the
lam. man ner a nd one Imail bottle
cured the three of n••
" For Ille by
Ail Drulfgllta.
Medlolne. that aId nature arealwlY.
mOlt elrectunl. Chamberl.III'o pough
remedy aots 011 thl. plan. It ·alloy.
the oough, rellevel the lung�, aid.
expectoration, opens the secretions,
alld aIds lIature ill restoring the
"l.tem to " healthy conditIon. Sold
by All Drugil.ts.
'ull.eh'l Sonl Pu.hlnl
t. till Front.
Had you over thought of it, that.
the men who leave Bullooh aud gu
to other oommunitiea take frout,
ranka in tbe affaira thlt make the
prosperity, of thllir adopted hu.me?
\Ve notlc.e thll.t our old friend
Ueel Swindler.
')Ills :¥ary Rlohmond ot tbe Philadel·
.
·phla Soolety. for Organizing Obarlty,
. lbomlnates prorre.lonal beggarl and
baa Innumerable ltoriel In preot or the
wortblesln..o of the.e mell, oayl the
-New York 'I'ribune.
Mauy or Misit Riohmund'd stories
418\'C I( hUIIIOrOtil turn. 'rhus, reclmt·
�y, .be said:
"As all EngliBh gentlemall was wa.k·
IngdowlI a quIet .treet he heard a rau·
dowlI.
oou,. vOice 8a)' :
" 'Ohartty! tor the love ot heaven, Engaged people .hould remember,
obarlty1' that, after marrfagc,lIlai,y qUllrcls can
"'fhe �eltleman a true philontbro. be avoided, by keeping their dlge••
plot, turned alld law a thIn and ragged tionl In good cQndlLlon wIth EI�otrlc
figure at whose breast bung a card oay· Blttero. S. A. Brown, of Bennetts.
. Ing: 'J am blilld.' l'he gentleman vtlle, S. 0 .. SlY.: "For years, DIy wife..
took a oin from his pooket; and drop· lulfered Illtensely froUl dy.pepsla,
ped Itlnto the blind beigat 4 cup. oomplloated wltb a torp"! liver untIl
"But tbe coIn wal dropped trom too sho hilt her strength and vlgo'r, and
great a belght, allll It bounoed out became a mere wreck of her tormer
19an, Itfell and rolleu alollg the pav.· lite. Tben she trIed Eleotric Bitter.,
ment, tbe be,gar in pursuit. Fllloally whloh belped her at once, and IInally
It lod,.d In tbe .utter, whence tbe made ber entirely well. She il now
lilind man flsbed It out. .trong and bealthy." W. H. Ellis,
drulI'Ilst,lells alld guarantees thelll,
at 1500 a bottle.cau You Eat
J. B.1'aylor, a promInent merohlnt
otObrleslll.n, Tex., .ay.; "I coUld not
••t becau.e ot a weak ltomaob. I lost
III ItreDlrtb ami ran down In wel,ht.
All th.t money could do wa. done, but
IU bope ot reco,..ry vanIshed, Hear­
In, of lome wooderrul curel, 8l1'ect·
ed by ule at Kodol IJYI,epsla cure, r
eoocluded to try It. '.l'bi llrat bottle
bene8tted me, and after taking tour
IIottlea, I am full,)' r..tared to my
lllual Btreolth, welgbt and healtb,"
FOR SALE
.
At a bargain, good house and
two and one-haif acre lot, ivell
improved,
T. J, Denmark.
,DON'T FORGETTO
OALL ON
The Statesboro Music I_Waters
House.
When io S.v....n.h.•
H.ll wtib
Falk Clothing t!O••
where the Iwe1l8lt kind ofWill soon be ill a position to sell you an
ELEGANT' P.IANO and not take
your farm or house and lot
to pay for it.
Clothes
.re kept for yOUDg men.
Coni;.... .nd Whlta�.r sil.Thl. I. theehord to the Key IIot.
Valley Gem, Style 6,.
Valley Gem, 8tyle 12,
Howard, in Walnut,
El'lil1gtOll, from
'CASE IN
*280.00
111250.00
*270.00
41260.00 to *300.00
ANY WOOD.
,(Jucle Illes's
PAW:N SHOP,
I. VIO'l'OR, Prop.
Cur. Oonlreaa Ind Jelfenou Stl.,
S.vann.h, G••
These pianos won all honors at the
St. Louis World's Fair in 1904, also at
Paris, in 1900. I buy direct from fac·
tories and have no jobber in it. I sell the
Baldwin Ol'gans in all styles, and also the
celebrated Baldwin Piano. We also han­
dle the Jacob Doll & Son's Pianos.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS We blVe on balld a large an� varIed
anortment of ullolalmed pledges lor
..Ie, 10 tlte way or tlewlng Machines,
Plltoll, Gunl, Blcyoje., ami, I n i'"o�,
anyartlole that you mIght think of.
You oau buy from UI at hnlf what you
__
=========================;;;;'
would bave �o pay for the same goods
-
---
at a Itore. We re.peotfully ask our
frlendo from Bulloch and adjololllg
oountles to give u. a oall when In
Sivannab.Buy From the Factory.
CUT OUT
THE
Town PrOl)erty tor �ale
1 Itave a nIce relidenoe, wIth eigh.t
,orea of land attache�, on North Main
.treet In Statesboro, for s.l. at a bar.
gaIn. Also a re.ld.riee and thIrty
acrel of land Itt the town of Brooklet.
Will sell "" a whole or to SUIt purchas.
ers, rr not sold, will rent.
W. S. Preetorlu••
SAVE
Enough
Middle
011 a
Profit.
Buggy to
Buy a
fiuesetof
Fin. Horsl for SI'.Man's
This
Good borse, good qualitl•• , e.1I trot
'Harness a mile 10 tbree mInutes Ind any Iidy
;::::'-l.-!S;t��_ �"".l!!Idll!!�';'_ oan drhe It. Don't bother to In.
LEATHERQUART]i�R TOP BUJGY, LONG DISTANCE
owerthl.unl.s.youeanpa7f260for.
Axles, Lell.ther Back au,1 Cushion, Elegautly Trimmed'
goml horse. WrIte to look box, 145
Gl1araut�ed For
tltatosboro, Ga.
$44.38 Eg-.-Ic-hln-.I.
$38 50
Two hundred Henry Vlln Dreal-
•
er wbite chiokeus for sale, and
improvement 00 tb.e old white
Leghorn far aupurior to all for
health, beauty and beavy egg pro- .
duction. Your wife can lift the
,morta'ge on )lour pl.cA with theae
beautiea, • Iso IIlty mammoth
bronze turkeys, four months old,
goillg at half price.
R. G., cfo. A. E. Price, Route 1.
Top
Open
Delivered in Savanna-II or Statesbol'o.
Southern Vehicle Co.,WRITE '1'0
P. O. 'BOX- 80, SAVANNAH, GA •
Can'l Slay Away From Stalesboro
NOTIOE' FARMERS.
1 am DOW prepared to do your gin­
nlnlr OD .hort Dolioe. I hne two
DaVlI gin. aDd can gin long staple It
7fic per bundred.·
.
WIIU.lf. Holloway,
_____R_eg"'llter.. G••
Mr. Peter Nicholas, 'the candy
man, who sold his busiuess out
here several weeko ago to Mr. AI·
b�rti, returned one day thiS week.
after looking the state over frolll
oue side to tbe other, and begged
Mr. Alberti to sell him bls busi·
Ltlt 1'1'
Oue Rmall black and tau dog, (
..
anSWIlf8 to name of "Alice." Will
give liberal rawllr� for herrecovery
Statesboro, Route 1 A. E. Prioe.
nen back again, 8tatlllg that iu
all his trllvel8 he had j'ail�d to
flud a single town that he thought
us well of us he did of Stuteluoro.
Blft . Fer Ohlldren.
DWELLING FOR SALE
My dwel:ing on North Mliu
atr�et for IIle.
F. C. Wallis;
�� , ,
Mn. J. A. McDougald and The Taylor-Can.dy bugD II
.hlldl'lln ha'" re'tirn.d from .u on. of the belt on the market­
.xtended vllit to Rowl.nd, N, C. J. W. Olliff Co. keepa them.
W� are not 101ll1C out of bUll­
""', we h.ve jUlt oommeuced j
eome and 18e for yourlelf,
I. W. Olliff 00.
Welteru beef 011 Siturday.
Gould'i Gfooery
Mr. A. W.lpert, of Claxton, left
Chll week for New York aud other
...�rn m.rketl to buy goodl for
the ntlw ator••t Metter wbioh
tbey Will Gped about Sept. 15th,
\.
We relret *c> report the Illne..
of Dr, T. I!'. Brannen at hil home
in Ellt Stlt8lhoro.
J. W. Olliff oe. keepi wagonl,
-buggie" plOWI, and disk h.rrowl
in oar load Iota and are in a POll­
tion to sell you oheaper th.u our
oompetitora.
If you .re hunting lemething to
eat go to Gon":!'1 Grooery, he h.1
it at all tlmea.
.
If you w.nt auything in the way Mill Kittie Stubba has
returned
of b.rDe.. , IId4181, etc., call 011 after Ipending several daYI with
I: W. Olliff Co. frlenda at Exoelai('r.
Havlllg purchased the .J. W. When
trollble with oOllslpatlon try
Willon fire llIaurance agency and
OhBlllberllln'. Stomaoh and Liver
.
Tabletl. 'I'hey aro easy tll tuke Ind
bll' good .'11'111, he rptlllng, Will II.P-. produoe no grlplIIg or otber un-
• preolatll. "he bnRlne., .of bil 'form- plealant ell'eet. For sale b1 All
Ir oUltomer�.
'.
Drugilts.
.� \ ,- .�. ·K',Scrrier. Hlviug purohaaed tbe J. W.
" A comphite lino of dre.. 1I00ds Wilson lire Insurlnce .gencyand
41ry goodl, millinery, eto., will be hiS good will, he ratiring, Will ap­
di.played by J. W. Olli·ft' Co, for precillte tbe business of hiS former
th. fall trade. ·oustonlers.
H you want to. pleue your wife
go to Gould's Groceri for tlOUI'.
Mr Charles Preetorius IS noll'
up, I>lId stirring among hia friends,
after au attock of illness.
J. W. Olliff Co. have two car
loads of best make of buggies ou
the way wbioh we guar.ntee to
giva sRtisfaotion.
For Coffee go to Gould's.
The Turner bulldlllg ia about
oomplet83, and will be oUe of the
h.ndlomest businels houaal in the
olty. The Turner-Glia.on Co. Iud
Mr. L. G. LuoIIs, who will occupy
it, expeot to get in by the 15th of
September.
J W. Olliff Co. is the place to
get Iny�hiug you want, They sell
�ery tbing aud sell it right:
rkll o.�ttou left at the Bulloch
Oil Mill will be
. protected as we
inlnte.
Bagging, ties and twine a esp·
cialty ut J. W,. Olliff Co's.
B. B. Sorrier.
Mellll. B. B. SOrrier, A, 11'.
Mikell, Heury Griner, alld Rev.
L, E. W�ter8 returned on Thul'B.
day afteruoon from a plealant
trap to Baltimore audorher east­
ern point.s:
If yo II wall t a sug.r ill ill or pun
thiS fan buy one of the Chatta­
nooga.from J. W. Olliff Co.-oar
load on the w.y.
Try Pride of Statesboro coffee
at Gould's.
Mr. and ).Irs. E. L. Smith are
spelldiug aome time It Indlau
Sprlugs.
An abundaut water supply will
elA.ble the .uulloch Oil M III to
huudle your cotton this fall ut the
fate of 35 bales a day. No delay.
Tbe Malonio funer.1 of Mr.
John Campboll will be held .t
Friendship Baptilt churoh on Sun·
day morning lIext. Mr, Camp.
bell was a member of 0�gechee
Lodge Iii Statesboro. A I.rge
crowd of Mason, and other. will
prObably go out.
. Mr. R. F. Donll.ldson, the cashier
of tha Sea Island hank, iii Improv·
ing, and uttendlug to bUlsiness,'
,
Come see my frUit .ed vego-
f.after
his reclmt spell of fever. t bl G Id' G
.
.
a el. ou s rocery.
. Gi"nan suppliel of all kllld- M W H S h b ht.
WI'
. I. 1
r.. . ImmOD. al oug
a rus gill wrllpplllg, uR tin,!., Mr. G. S. Blaokburn's home on
IClue alld tack I-for sui" by J. W. S tl M' t M B'i k
Olliff Co.
OU.I aln s reet. r. .0-
buru il prospecting in the violni-
The 'Bulloch Oil Mill has such ty of Waycross. We hope thlt
f.cilities for ginuing COttOIl tbnt be will oome blck and deoide to
they clln gin and deliver you your
OOttOIl.1II h�lf an hOltr .�fter it IS
broltght to the gill. YOIt d01l'1
have to leuve it over lIight with
ns.
Mr. A. 'J ,.Iler, of Harville, Ipent
lOme time in the city 00 Wednel-
d.y.
.
Read the large ad of Proct"..
Bros. & Co. They ara sellillg
their elltire stock at and below
C6ft. 1'h�y mean business. No
fale, for' they arp. goiug out of
buainesl.
If you want any kind of hard·
w.re or farming implements see
J. W. Olliff Co.
Capt. J. S. Hagin WII.8 up from
the 44th oil Wednesday ahaking
b.nd. with hi. lIIany friends ill
St.telboro.
remain With ns.
'fhe Chattanooga wagon is the
beet on the market. SAe J. W.
Ollilf Co.
Mr..r. V Brunson was In from
Adabelle WeduesdlY with six b.les
of sea Island ootton. Mr. Brun­
�on is one 'of thoae hUdthng farm­
ers who are m.klDg money on the
farm. While iu the oity he paid
the News office a 0011.
Mr. Ind Mr•. L. H. Sawell, of
Metter, were visltora to our oity
one day dnrlDg the pre�ent week.
If you want to eave your money
come to our store now whale we
are selhng out, and y,ou w ill cer­
tainly save it.
Proctor Bros. &. Co.
Mrs. J. G. Miller .nd Mill
Fish 1 every d.y, fresh .nd f.t.
Nannle Miller, of S.vannah, .re
Gould'8 Grocery vi�lting
relativea in and ne.r
f:I�atesboro tbis week.
Wi sell the oelebr.ted Sum­
mera' B.rc.eaville Buggl.,. The
,best in the world.
-
The friends of HOll. W••T. J. W. Olliff Co.
St90kl.nd, of Pembroke, Will be
pl•••ed to learn of hll mllrriage
\0 MIBS Jenlue Lanier, 'dlUihter of
tbe late Berry G. LaDler, 01) Sun·
da.y mOlninl I.st. Immediately
after the m.rrilge ceremony the
. happy young oouple left for •
bnd.1 tour to WhiteSpringa, Fica •
If you waut them 1J00d .nd fresb
.
we h�ve them.
:.' Gonld'. Grocery..
�he mOlt gooda for the least
money i, whit you find.t
Proctor Broa..& Co.
A car load of the Iron· KIIII
Ito"••nd r.nges on the way fer
J. W. Olliff Co.
The IDfant of .l(r••nd Mre.
Thomas Newton, of Savann.h,
WII buried .t the cem."ry here
Thurld.y. Th, little_ one died In
Savann.h Ind wal brought here
for burill. Mr. and Mra. Newton
formorly hved in St.telboro:
J. w. Olliff
Successors to J. W. OLLIFF & co.
are ••W opeolOI ODe of tbe flDe..t •••
__t complete IIDes ofI{'oer." _ereb•••
dl.e ever SbOWD ID tills market.
I
N, DB.r 'ri.ocI: I
Of Me SIiI... c.MWIte F.. C*enIOr. In the Newl of Angust I, you
DeIMre4 .1 WllreJllon _sl 16. flred off your
double-barrel gun
and one barrel .illl"d entirely ut
(Oommuuteated.) mil. It W.I • mell-yea, it WIS a
"The trll.'meut of the negro mell. Your gun W.I loaded with
queltlon for the put thirty yeln powder and. few bird Ihot, and
h.1 been I f.ilure. Any practicII theYlClUered so badly till thAY
whloh proceeda upon the theory did no d.mllie to anvoue exoept
thlt the negro raee, with the same to yourself aud the CRnle you are
Opptlltuultiel, ",ill be equal to tryinl to vindicate, I uuder,t.nd
th. white r.ce il uneouud and iu- th.t you are all' overseer on the
jurioul to th. nelro II well II to publio ro.dl, and it II II I b.ve
th� white min. The improve••Iready IIld, uot more thlill a
mfmt of the n�g�o should oome dozen men iu the couuty who
thr.ough the wllhng .Id of the favor tbe prea..nt Iyltem working
wlute r.OI, not t�rt,ugh an effort I the ro.dl outslde of those who
to (orce competition. , .re making money out of It" or
"I heilltily approve the Ictioll th,nr kill folkl.
of the houl... 01 repreaent.tive.llu Now, my de.r, don't yolt feel
diMb.llding the negr� troopl. I chilly? Dou't you feel cold?
hop" the IBnllte Will proml)tly Dou't you feel' curiou.? Dou't
pass this bill.
.
We must Itaud you feel lonely? In fact. don't
openly aud aggrlvely agaIDlt luoh you feel mighty bad whau you Bee
cOllduct al tblt of Wanamaker at pl.inly that no one will come to
8aratoga on. Sund�y. •.. iat you in your attempt to up-
"Th.re wll� be III the �B.r fu·. hold thil humbug, while people
ture a republlcall party III every are ol'yillg out for tbe roadI to be
state III the south. Th. republi. worked?
c"n st�te cOllvention, jUlt held in If the people were Illlowed to
VlrgllllB, Wll are. told, �I! the vote ou the question a8 free men
DlOSt repre8entatlve whlcb has this pre�ent arrangement would
lIIet ill that stille for a number of bo buried deeller �han the dlspen­
years. slry W08 burried. Yea it w:ould.
"It i. the part of !'ally to b�- I glory in your spunk but don't
heve we CIUI pel'lIIl111elltly rely udmire your judgement. But I
upon our wbite primary: A di. suppose when a fellow IS makiu"
vilion of the whitA voto is sure t·) mOlloy out of anything he 18 apt
CO'T.e, 1'hose who I.!elleve in to think It is right. That II one
speCial privileges will lillA up ill of the sins of tlllB world.
.
the republicllll party. They will Now, my dear, let. lIle give Yolt
bave plellty of mouey to plly up II littl� advice: Whel1 you wdte
back t&l.es. TillS is the time for
I
don't be a.hu.lIled to sign youl'
UI to p... au amendment to ollr nama' don't hide bAhlnd a fletl.
conatiutiou simila� to t�ole palled tiou. �lIme-t,hough 1 don't muoh
hy Maryland, Vlrgmla, N:ortb blame you. And I furtber advil'!
Carohua., SO.lIth. Carohna,.. Alu. YOh never tg lIle sacreligiou8
bam. ltIlSIlsOlppl. and Louls�l&na. language again. You I still seem
It Will take tr·e raght of luffrage to convey the idea thlt he.ven is
fr?m 00 per cent. of .th� negroe�. a place o'f unrelt., for you still in­
Will free th,,�e countIes III Georgia list that if I, or any onll why dlf­
where th.re 18 a Ilrge ltegro vote fen with YOII, should get to
from future danger. heav�1I he would not ba satilfied,
lilt will free the state from dis· but wOllld want to get hilZher. 1
cord and strite over the negro underltaud from ih'l good book
vote when the white repllbhcan8 that beaven i8 a place of cOlltean.
opeuly enlist undPr the tlag mout and hpppiness. Such ex.
where thtly properly uelong." preseions II you nle on thil lin.
Ihould never Ippear In print.
Cbamberlaln'.. Oough R81l1811,.
Well, you bave told u� one
.AIII" Nature. thing
ill Yoltr epiMtle that i8 very
interestiug to everybody, viz.,
that Jetf�rsou couuty hilS " ro.d
olle nulo long worked uuder thr
new plan altd it cost only 'tbree
hundred dollars, .ud that you call
make tim. on it to the time of
2,40 per minute. Well done for
Jefferson cOllnt.y I But you tailed
\0 tell us if that road was stached
•nd irolled or paiuted aud varll'
ilhed. But that be as it mny, It
il hoped th.t al 800n as the chain·
gaip geta done workiarg around
Stltelboro that they will gin th.
country people some good roads,
for it seeDIS that under this Ilew
law they will not be worked aoou,
if ever .t all.
Yours very truly.
B. W. DARSEY,
.
Dr, A. T. Summerlin is a oaudi·
d.te for the state senate from the
district composad of the oouuties
of Laorens, Emanuel nnd Johu· .Got Oft'Clteal"
SOli, Mr. H. A. KlIlght, anothar He may 11'.11 think,
he h.,. got oft·
Bullooh county boy, is a candi- ohellp,
whu, alter havIng contracted
oon.tlpation or ioc!lge.tion, i. It,ll
date tor county treaaurer of LII.II- nbl. to Ilei'reotly restore his health.
renl'. Hon. G. W. Williams, an· NothIng will do tIn. bllt Or. King'•
other one of Bulloch'a sous, IS one Nell' Ufe Pill.. A quick, pleasant,
of the representatlvel frolll the' and
"ertnin cure for ileadaohe, COli·
I"mo county. YOII jURt call't
stlPlltloll, etc. 260 at W. 1:1. JWis,
drug store; gua.ranteed.
hold one of these Bulloch boys
••,,0 Ihlld lumld.·
A little �olored boy, six-yean­
old, liviug on the farm of .MI'. J.
W. Smith, about eight miles above
here, was burned to death ou.e day
this week. Ita parents left it in
the house, where tbere w.s a small
1Il't' in the hearth, and went to tbe
lIeld to work. The boy in pl.y.
ing around the hearth bad his
clothing to iguite and was burued
so hadly when his pareuts reached
Always Sncc."l'ul. I him that he
died in a short time.
'Vh�n indigestion becomes chronic,
it is cl "ngerous. Kodol DyspepsIa oure
will cUle indaestion and all troubles
re.lllting therefrom thus prpventing �[others, be carefnl ot the health of
Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr. New· your clnldren. I,ook out (Jou,bs,
Dealh al Meller. brollgh, qf I,eague, W. VII., .ay.: Colds, Oroup and WhoopIng Oough.
On Wedne8day enning. at her "'1'0 tlloes sulrerlng frolll ,nd'ge.tlon Stop
them In tnne-OnelilnuteOough
home near Metter, IIlrs. Jincy or .OU" .tomach [ would oay th.re II
Our. is tbe best rellledy. H.rml••1
Collius passed peacefuliy into the
no b.tter remedy th"n Kodol Dys. and pleasant. Contalnl no oplat•••
f
p.ps,a ""re. I have perscribed it for Sold by W. H. Ellis. Tit the Patrolls of the Metter
great be.l'oud, a ter haviug 8uf· a nllmber of Illy patient. wIth good
fered witb a o.ncer aua a com· SIlCC...... Kodol DYlpep.,a
.
oure
School
plication of other troubles for a d'gests what you .at IIlId make. tbe
Kodol D'....p.l. Oure, Tbe fall, term of school Will
long time. The deceased WaS ou
stoma"ft sweet. Solei by W. H. EIII., ....... what ,ou ..t. open at Metter ou Septemher 18th •
the Ihady Iide of eighty when tbe
--=="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Thi, del.y il made because of the
summons Clme for her to go. Tbe 0 Id F S b I f 8
death of the mother of the prinoi-
rem.iul were mterred at Lake ona raser C 00 or oys pal, and the serioul illuen of' hiaohnrch cemetery on yeaterday siater.
afternoon. Eiller A. W. p.tter· A, H. Stapler,
SOli conducted the funeralservicel (Six Miles from Atl�nta.) Chairmau Board Trustees.
Sour Stomach. Prepares for 001l6ge and Georgia Tech. Also for Annapolil. To Oure A "old In One DIY.
Wben the quantity of tood takell is Ideallocltiou-physically Ind morally. Gymn.aium uuder directr.r,
too large or the qUlllty too rich, .ou r L' 'ted f b
Tlke La,xatlve Bromo QuInIne Tab-
Iml orty olrdmg stndents. For handaome catalou"ne, write letl All drug"'l t r d tb
stomach io likely to tollow, alld
• ••
lore un 0 money
e.peolally so if the dlge.ton has been
G. HOLMAN GARDNER, Prinoipll, Deo.tur, Ga, It Itt.1I1 to oure. E. W. Grove', alg._
weakell byco�tlpatloD. Eatllowly and �===================��������I�t�ure�I�I�on�08�c�b�b�O�X�.����260�.�'
not too freely of eallly dlgelted tood,
Mlltlcate tbe tood throu,hlT' Let
five bourl el.poe betweeD m@lls, and �O "--- a "-I'd m· On D c:..'when you teel a rullnoso and weIghtIn.&
I "'''"' �.. e
mr
.. ,..,.0.:,..
the region ottbeotomachaftereatlng, • _••-6i<a_ Bra 1\••= =_
�"
take OhBmberlalll'. Stomaoh lind Uver Tab �"YV mo » e T....... A /IlL ,_. aD�
'l'abletoand tbefour stomach maybe a.v._ .............,....... 1'l1li ===-- (Q.�r.� a�
avoIded. For .ale by All Drug,llt. ,.•••••�••••••••••••••�IIIIii ,
I
Mr. R. W. Ruatin, of Rrooklet,
ia one of the new .rrinl, on our Mr. S. A. Rodgers returned on
lubsoriptlon liat, Mr. Rnltin TU8ldlY .fternooll from North,
took nDto himself. wife on Wed South Carolina, where he went to
nesduy .fternooll .nd Ilext d.y looompany Mr. Bagott who went
beclme • anb,orlber forhiloounty over to carry the remainl of hil
p'per. Thil IOta the pace for wife whOle death il reponed In·.n­
other good Ind deaerving yonng othercolum. Mr. Rodien aayl that
men. A good wife llret .nd then th8re '11''' a largeorowd, problbly
h.ve the beat pap'er prlUted oome 500 people, �ut \0 the funer.l.
\0 yonr hom.. Mr. B'llott h.. nnmeroue rei-
.' iv.. there who will take' care
Before bnying el..where o.ll.t of the three httle ohildren.
Singer Store and lee ollr be.uti-
Major J. S. Cone returned Well.· fnlline of sewinl maohiu... The 1
=============1 I
n"d.y from • two weeka' stay 66-1 the la"lt model on the mlrk-I'.ll!l!!�!"!!__III!!!I'!!!'I!!'!II!!II!!!I!I"
with hia aon-in-I.w.t Sylvalli.. et. B.ll bearlnl, .nd h.. all the KILL TNI COUCH
Mr. J. C, Wilson, 01 Brooklet, I.telt modern improvementl.
We AlII. CUR. "NI LUNaS
ble aocept;ed'a pOSition with B. H. .110 o.rry
a full line o� the belt WIl'H O•• lIm•,'ILevy, Bro. &: Co. of S.v.nnah. 011, needl8l, belta .nd luppli" for Ii •botb retail and whol...le tr.de N U.Prompt .ttention to mlil orden. IW- 1.""
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 1'!.1I,!!IImOIl .....
Statelboro, Ga. FDR,UUS...... -r..:J.1ir
IRON
bTO"lES
and
KING
Chattanooga Sugar
.' and Pans.
These goods are the. best
on .the market and Bold by
US.
Inoluding Dry Goods,
lIillinery,Ladies'Tail- ),
ored Goods, Gents, Boys
and Children's
.OLO!BING
long
perience in busin�ss enti­
tles us to ConSideration,
and all.we ask is a trial.
ex-
ThA i1treeta of St.te,boro are ba.
ginning to take on a liveiy .p.
pearance theae daYI. Cotton. II
coming 10 pretty lively, .nd th
boys are we.rlng a genuine smile
of prosperity.
Mrs. C. V. DeLo.oh, of MilleD,
IS visiting iu the oity.
tIIi-------------------....------- _
Mr. C. H. Parl,h, son of Mr.
M.dilon P.rl,h, left y..terday
morning for Athenl where he will
• Iter tile (Thorgi. Normal lohool
for the fall term.
Itrila Mande Avallt, of I:av.n·- ......_ I tat" N t1 '.....
.
...1 .pU. '.1 0 ce I II�""""'''''''''''''''n.h, will .rrive in the oit, today _....... _
where ahe will vilit for lome time. A lloud OlIoy people IU St.te.- I heg to advi.. my frlendl .ud
The lpeolal IInloel .t 'b.
boro who met him will he pained the publio generally th.t I am Meth!ldll' oburoh
oootiau81 with
Miss Zada Rountree il viaitlllg to le.rn of the I.d accid,lit. th.t now oonnected w"b the well Inore.�inl iotarel', Th. oODlre.
her aliter, Mra. S.m Moore. at befell Mr. A. A. Oh.ppel at Lyona known firm of Rhod8l-Haveny g.tion. have been Ilrp, atten.
Haloyoudale thll week. T d f thO k M t'
.
d f 1
,
on uel.y 0 la '11'88 r Fnrniture Complny, No. 209-211 Ive,
18rIOUI.n pra,,' u •
FOR REN'f-A live room hou.. Oh.ppel W,I wotking .t • gin .nd Broughton Street, Welt,. S.van. i
Mill Emm. Tuoker, of Nub.
on tbe edge of town. Apply to h.d both .rma out
10 badly uutU n.b, G•• , .nd beg to lolioit yoJr: ville, TellO., who li'l'" hible Md.
8. F. Olliff.
.
they had to be .mput.""d·. Hil patron.ge. I in" With gre.t Ipiritual power,.
coudltlon i. crltlu.1 aod it i. not We h.ve the l.rlut and h..t· expeoted h.re tod.y \0 allia' the
Dr. M. lor. HrlllUld h.a honght d th t h II It
. . 'p..to R "G N U Do 11
espeote a e WI aurvlve. ,Itock
ot furnitnre .nd houle furu. . r, ev; u. • ....10 a.,
the John Allen plaoo .bout four· " h 'toh d to f
..
th t' f th k' t
w.. ue w 0 pi e l.mbS 0 ingl ill Savann.h, .od onr pric"lln
e prol8Ou Ion 0 e wor 0
milea from the oity. Tllis II thp b... bill for th8 Lyonl te.m the .re right. ., the meetin,. For th. put "Hk.
home place of Mr Allim .nd·18 .I.at time they were in St.telboro. M.II ordp.ra will hive my per.
Ihe h.a be.q wlth'the P. Jili, R.v.
oonlidered one d thll beRt in the 100.I.ttention. I
G. W. M.thewI, at. Tattnall oaDip
county, aud cOllsidered cheap at Cured ot LaIDe Baok AtWr 13 Rt'IJIIOtfully, m88ting
Ind h.. done • gnat
,40 per Bore. Yean ofSuft'erlnc B. J. I:1HEPPARD.
: work there.
Itlr. F. E. Fi.l'd and family have "1 had been troubled wltb lame back i Chri.tian, of.ll ohurch.. and
moved into their new home on tor Ofteen years
and 1 round Ii com- the pnblio generall, an invited to
North M.in .treet. plete
reooverl In the use ot Ohamber· ItteDd the.. 11"10....
.
Illn's paIn balm," 111s Jobn G. Bllher, , ,
Gillman, Ind. 'fblo linIment I••1.0
,
without an equal for Ipralnl .nd 8 k f
I
gbrlsUtal..... It II
tor lale by All Drug- an 0 ',I If JOu ever took DewlWI
Utal.
'!Carly RI.ere for \lUou.Oell or OOD.
--....:..----,- Itlpatlon ;rou know wbat pili pleuure
Stat b
! I •• 1'h... r.moUi little pilla OhlllOM
. es oro, '
tbo liver Ind rid tbe 1,.lteaa of aU bll.
I wtthout produolng uopleu.at ell'eota.
Sold by W. H. Kllll.
lolrl. N. V. B. Fo.a willle.ve
today for. "Isit with relative, at
Vidalia.
NOTIQS
Tbl publlo II •.."...... 0" to
or give Super TOIIIlJIOD worll 01
kind .. bellallll.. _....·wI.
tbl. fall. II. 1'.
Statesboro, G&"
(Organized 18114)
capital, '75,OOO.�O
Surplu8, 15,250.00
BloodhoUDdil tor Sale
Anyone waoting \0 bui a pair
of bloodhonndl fourteen onth.
old ready tr.ined. If you "'·Im
oome and try them before huyin,
to give latillaotion.
J. 8. Striokland,
.
Hubert, Ga.
STRAYED
From ml plaoe oear Areola IaR
Maroh • tbr_,08r-014 buU, pal. ,...
low, wblte lpotl&nd wblta faae, Kuk
.WIUOW tork In one e&I' ao4 •.s­
lIquare In other. An,. Inforllll"OD will
be ,lldly rlOelveil.
J. L. CoLIIIIAN, Preeid••t
S. C. GBOOVBR, C..hier.
DIREOTOBB.
J. L. Oollman J. L. K.tb,wI
S. W. 011111' J.,A.Fulcber
B. T.OUUIDd W.C. P.rker
Your bankiug uUllneel ap'
precllted and given
bl.t .ttention
B�S. WIW....
.
8tlllOn, Ga., JIoa\e No.1.
..... .,:c ...--
,
..
FEveR IN NATOHEZ HOLMES INDICTED WOODWARD IS QUEERED
Washington Grand Jury Nalls
Cotton Leak Manipulator
Act on of AU onto Mayor In Toledo 0
Roundly Condemned b� Counc I
Mombers--Ta k of Impeaohment Japan Decides to Forego Her
Demand for the Cash
TO OCEAN BOTTOM I RIDICULOUS DAM�QI SUIT
I B'"ught Ago
nat Ra oad Company by
a Woman n North Carolina
S earner Peconlc Gees Down rl e last
Uff the flol da Coast
Drerd Sco�rlZe Bpeaks Out
In MlsSI�SIPPI Town.
CONSTERNATlONPREVAllS CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD
INSURES PEACE
Tck 0
Pro.pll, ...cI Plr_..1Ip 0_"'"
Crab
Orohard
Water
Only T_ of thl Crew E.eaped Wa
tery Grave to Tell the Story-Ve.
.el Was Bound to New Orlean.
W th a C.rgo of Coal on Boa d
Twenty Ca.eo Reported by Health Au
thorlt e. .nd People Ha.ten to
Leave-Report of Condition.
In New Orle.n3 Sunday
fndlctmlnt • aa.ed on Slot Ion 5440
'" RevllOd Slatut.. and Penalty
I. Not L... Than " 000 or
More Than '10000
S urn 19B ook to EnvoYl
Olnd Clear P.oad to Peaco
Comp.ct I. Opened
ue Natchez
Edwin Ho mes Jr of Wush nston
o C until recently the associate ata
tilt otau at tI e depart 1 ., t of agr
cutture but wbo was d enuaseu BI
an outcome of the In vestlgat on IDle
tbo leakage In a tl 0 co on crop re
jlOrta hiS been Indlctod by tho gra d
Jury of h. Dlatr ct of Colun biB 00
a ehu g" to �elrau I
re�UI�:�!�f!. t.::c:r.:����ltb.:r.r;�
druggtalll
Crab Orchard Water Co.,
10 bette ad ert ee the 8aath. .....sIn,
Bualno.. Colle." four ee ,.... ps nrc of
fcrod) K no 0 "nf I!I co tJ'at hl81 than
008 ,., fTf TOl>A \
GA ALA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 'MaCOD, Ga
........
lEST IIiPIOVED SAl' IILL IN !!AITI.
Large Inglna. and loll... Iuppllid
promptly Ihlngll Mill. Com Mill..
Clrcul.r l.wI Saw Tilth �at.llt Dol..
It.am Gov.rno.. !"ull lin. Enlln.. &
Mill luppll... S.nd fOr f... Catalotru..
(AtI5'011)
nldentiy trying a "Iulf
game but wbe ber So or not yo can
pop your w�lp a.od _de In for [ make
to 10U ne ther e IlOlogy nor esplan.
tlOIl
To th s Dr Kohne made response
In which he told bls politely tdt ,
should havs ascertained tbe correct
PI) or h s mpresslous berore & ving
tbem 'PUbl uttorance
NEGRO CHURCH DYNAMITED
HOPELESS CAse
Aren t you awnre sail tho kind
la Iy th t there Is somelhlng dlgnl
lied about honest labor'
Yes ma om nn vered the
sante amo 0
Strenuou. Race W.r I. Under Wa.,
In Llttll Indiana Town
As the result or (l race W1Br at Car­
lI.le [nd the negro Balptlst churcu
.... destroyed by d� namite whlcb wo.
p[&oad undsr the altar Bloodbounds
kay. been put on tho troll 01 the dyna
m[tero
Threats are being made that If an1
arrests are made every negro fn town
will be driven out
APPEARS IN COURT
MURDERER YIELDS TO REMORSE
HOLMSS r-AILED TO SHOW
Arr v.. In Wa.hlngton and
Gives
Bond n the Sum of $10000
l<'orme ....soc ..te Statistic IUl
E �
Ho nes Jr of bhe department of ag
r cu ure Indicted with Peckl am
an I �
lsaacs of New York charged with
\
consp racy to defra., d the govern
e t surrendered to tbe
United
stu. es marshal Mbnday and lilter ap
pes ad be are Justice
Stallard and
gave bond I the sum
of $10000
Holmes attor ey stated that h.
I ent I failure to present himself
on
Sat rcJa� wa. due to delay In go
t g B letter to HIolmeo
wbo w.... In
Wildwood N J
DIRECTORS COURT
Old Not Appear B.'ore Crlm nal eourt
to G ve Bond
s 1 or pre ent owner
SURELY MAD 18 MADDEN
PiO.lRS OF TWINS
Noted Turfman Propo... to Pr•••
H • Su t for Dlvor.e
JlIII Willie Trll)Juell is villtlng
in Stateaboro th II week.
Mr. 1.. A. Wood" of Atlllntu,
il visiting. IllS parents, �Il', and
Mn. W. A. Wooda. I)fisl Tera Turner hal aooepted
a poaition with Jones &, 00, at
Mettel·.
Mrl. A. B. Turner and 10", of
Moultrie, are Ylliting relatives in
thi. IPction.
M981rl. Jamel Mixon and Bed- ,
ford Parish made a bnaluese trip
I
to AUl!olta Tuesday,
Mr. Epstein Turner will leave
in a few daYI for Abbeville "here
he will take a busineae course.
Mr.•ud IIlrl. Jobn Ellis attend·
ed a ling near Statelboro Sunday,
IIlr. Willis Waters, of Brooklet,
wal in town 'l'u8Iday.
WlIIItaYli Pouch On S., A S.
In addition to tbe rpgular let·
ter pouoh tba� will go tbrough on
The fl. &, S, Ry. between Statel­
boro lind Savannah on its morn·
ing train leaving herA The
Statell'
Newl hll8 arranged for a paper
Hrvice reach ing Its patronl lip
tbe Selbolrd Air Line, Tblll we
are enabled to reacb ollr Sllbscrib·
en not only at Pembroke, GNve­
land, OIaxton and other points lip
tbe Seaboard tbe lame dlY we go
to pren but tbe rural
route. lead­
lng out from Pembroke,
Grove·
land Ind Cllxton I' well. Ollr
lublorbers from those pOints Will
have the paper every moruing,
the day of publicatiou. The
Newe i. alwaYI awake .to the
interelt of it! patron I.
Century,
Munsey,
OHDU'ARY'''' !!I'O'l'IOBl
I'
I'
I'
I�
I
.'..Inl.......'. W.
-------------,- GIORGlA-BULL"'IH CoONTY.
Foa l,aTTaRS OP 0,8»1111011. l:Iy VIrtu. of An
order olthe'ollll"
OlOaGlA-BULI..,U COU.", ordinary of
.Rld cnun�)', �he ui.
Wh E H d I I
_!trned .drnhllotrdlnr of the I!I1tat.
'tor orr:��, e�t.ieD�rdj':: J. nh',:r�r:�: w; W; �Itohell. tI.eeued, will, OD
re"r..ents to the court In hi. I'�.
IIrst I "eedRY 111 Sept.. 100ft, wll
tlt,lun, duly 111.,1 IIlId entered un
the �"lg·1 hOd"", urn '��I�o!':f�
reeoru, that he h•• f.llr .dmlnl.- Geour I,"u·eell .0tO p'ubllc o".�rl &IItere" I•.... lJurdeK" ..tate. 'rhll eorl '1' ...,.,
I. tberefore to
'
olte .11 penoll. hlghe.t bidder,
�lie follo,ln, ....
concerned, kIndred Rnd creditors
I,r.ct. of I.nd. TirOl. of •••• 1 OIl!to .how C''''e If any th., can why (,flirll cash, OI,.-thlru d"e OoU' 111
lAId .,dnHnl.t:.tor .hould not b� dl•••nd one·thlrd due
Oct. I, I..." Wi
oh.r,ed from hi••drnlnl.trntloll and
Interest from date at 8 per cen'...
,.�.Iv. letters 'of dl.ml •• loll 01; tho "'{It,": t I I t. In t,b,. town CIt
n..t Mond.,ln !loptember nest,
WO cer. 11 0
'l'hl. Aug 8th 1Il0l Pembroke,
Br1.n eount" Geor....
.
S. I:. M�RI: OIlDIIURT. 111 the 191h ��. H, DI.trlct, d..orl1Hlll, •• (0110,...1: "�. .
LKTT�"�"TIO" I. One lot, ",'th 4t�
feet
frou�011 north II de of right-of-wI, of010801A. BULWOB (AJONTT, S. A. I,. R,., blck 80 feet from ..1'0.11 whom ,t m., ooneern: rlght-of.w.y, boullded north II)' lallD. O. Flnob, havln" In ,ro"er of M. E, O.rler, ea.t by lan'l of J.form .pplled to me for permanent Huyd, oouth by .aicl rl,ht.:ol-way a ••
lette,. flf .dmlnl.tr.tlon 011 the west bl land .if Dr... , 0, 8'1'10111.....
e..ate of Mr., Lena WI .."na, late of Sqrveyed April 19, 111011, p, H.... Proa.
..Id ceu,tl. thl. I. to olte all .nd ,"r, ..r.
.Incular the oredltora Ind n.st of 2. One lot, oontalnln, 118-100 01 .D
kin of 11 ... I.enl Wlg«lnl, t<l Ite and aore. on the oouth IJlde of th. rl,b"f.
.ppear at 1II10nlce within tho time WRy of the S. A, J" Rl" bOUndlil
.Ilowed by law and Ihow caule. If north by ..Id right-of-way, eIIt!.ny the, e.n, Wi,y ,_n.nent .dmon- I.nd of Mr•• I. G, Smith, lOutb b,I.tratlun should not be ,r.nted to D. fuqt otrcet separating from land of •'0. Flnoh on Mrs, I,.nn Wiggins' ,J. Strlc�land and wett by W." 8trlo •
••tate. I.nd, bolng 1.74 chain. front �nd '.11
Wltne.. my band and oftlol.lolgn&- chains back, Suneyed April 19, 18011,
tur. this Sth d.y of Au... ,IOO�. by H. J, l'rootor,"r.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. 'l'hl. the 8rd day of July, 10011
REDDING DENMARK,
Administrator of the estate of W. W.
Mitchell.
Brannen & Bcoth, Attornel1 fl'(
admlnl.trator. J �'
GIOROIA-IIULLOCII COUNTT.
Will b� oold before the oaurt
hous. door In s.ld county, on the Hr.t
·l·ul'8d.y In Septelllber nest, between
the leg.1 hourI of ••Ie, the following
de.crlbed property, to-Wit: All th.t
eertaln parcel' or tr.ct of land, lying
and being In the I840th dlstrlot. G.]o(.
of laId county .nd ltate, oontalnlug
one hundred and Hfty-ftve acreo, more
or lell, .nd bounded al follow8: On
the north by tbe lands of ... M. New­
m.n, on tho e••t by th. landl of J••••
'Newman, on tho .outh by tbe lands of
Floyd and D.... N.wman and on the
we.t hy �he landl of J. W. Newm8n
Inil "aok 'rhomplon, Sold ao tilt!
property of th.. e.t.te of ..... B. New­
man, late of .ald county, deoeaoed,
'rerms of .ale: One-b.1t c.sh, balance
due Ootober tb. first, 1006, def.rred
payments to be.r 8 per c.nt Int.rest
.nd have .pprov.... ..curl�y. 'l·hl.
Au,uot lOth, 10011. ,
JESSE NEWMAN, Admr.
ROAD NO'l'IOE.
G.org,., Bullooh Oounty :
.. B Prootor, )Jrs Jan.e D�Lo�oh, ;r
T Bennett .nd othera havlnl .pplled
fu. the .st,ablJahmellt,of a publlo ,oad
of the second cla.o, to b.,ln at Mn.
"an, DeLoach's resldenoe', III the
1840tb dlstrlet uf said county, .nd rUD
In a sOllthernly dlreotlon j'hrou,b"
lalldo,of Mr•. Jane DeLoach, 0 0 D"
Loaoh,J W Proctor, J B prootorl J'O�rook, Mrs S M Davis, A L DIY,', J,
W Benn.t�, J E Bennett, .. 0 Dlok..-
oon, Z '1' Bennett, lIellry Wallb, W H
Rogers nnd Jooeph na", and terml-
-
nate at "ohn Oannon'., r,'Iloe, a dl.­tonce of .Is mile., 'l'hls I to aotlfy
all persons that on and after !lept.lll,
IOO�, .ald new road w,lI be IInully
granted If no gooll cause is Ihown to
the contrar,. This Au,. 2t. �90ft.
1Il. J. Bow�n,
�.rJ�nD�:::a�;tl ,
A. M. Deal,
S. L. Moore,
Oommlttee.
Ube
:JSalbwin
piano
Admml8trator's 8ale.
H.rl.1l1OO ORAND I,.,.a !It. I.oUII IIIOt
With a tone wonderful re.onance,
v.rlety and power the Baldwin nnltH
the more poetlo .nd rar,rqu.llt)' of 00101'
It. Individual beaut)' In thl....pect
(recognized by DeP.ohmann, greatest of
tone .olorl.t., who pia,. �hl B.ldwln eS­
clu.lvely) ha. plaoed the B.ldwln In
liI,ous.ndo of home. where • cultIVated
.ar and line IIIno",.1 ta.te det.rmlne the
chOice.
-
1'h. Baldwin Upright Gr.nd at ,Il00
bring. the I'uroha•• or this artlatlc plano
within .v.r.... me.n.. The BaldWin
Quarter Grand I. fSIIO. 'l'he Baldwin In
I art c.... , lip to ,10,000.
THE BALDWIN PI.AN 0.' SEI,I.ING
enabl•• you to purchase on t.rmoadJuoted
'" 8ult YOllr convenience. Write for
pl.n .nd c.t.logue.
This acvertisment will appear in the September number
of
I'
I:
Woi'ld's Work, McClure's
Booklover, Review of Reviews,
'L. Q. LUOJfS
STATESBORO, (lA.
EMIT
JIMPS
Uke "lUdlOW Money.
Flndlnr he.lth I. hke IIndlng 1II0n.,
-tl0 �bllll< thoo. who are olok. When
you have. ODu,h, oold, sore throat,
or
ohHt Irrltatioll, b.tter act promply
like W. C. B.rber. of S.ndy levll,
Va. He .a,o: "I h.d a
terrible
chpst trouble, cauo.d b1 smoke and
coal dust on my lungs; but, after lind­
no relletln other remedlel, I wao cured
111 Dr. Klng'l New Dlloov.red
for
00n8umption, ooulfh. and colds."
Gre.teot ••Ie of .n)' OOUlb or lung
medlolne In the world. At W. H,
EIIi., drug .tore: fiOo .nd ,),(19;
coarsnteed. Trl.1 boUle free,
Good Sthoel for Boys.
The D�nald Fraser sohool for Miss Hattie LOrd, of Sandera-
The birthday dinner at Mr. boy., Decature,Ga., prepare.'boYI
b' 11"
ville, wbo bal been viliting MilS
Blrt Kloklig ter I, near ,mit, Wal and young men for college or tbe SOlie Lord, returned to her home
enJ'oyed by all who attended. "T b"ec , lilt Friday.
Melsll. J. S. Hagin and Lau- Prof. G. Holman Gardner, tbe M' ,., dOt f P I k'
BI d
.
ted M K k
. I·b I b
II.....au e 01 OD, 0 U a. I,
lenC9 an �lll r. IC
-
prlllClpa, a� receut y een to il vllitinjf in tbis viCInity and
Iigbter Sunday afternoon. Statesboro and hll captured I..
ver-
G d' thO k
Mr, Brooks Rim�s visited ,Mr. alofourboys.
Melsra.J.G.Blitcb,
near ?O 109 I. wle •
J. R. Martin near groveland Sun- J.
A. McDougald, W. B. Johnlon,
Quite a number of young folb
R. F, Leater, and J, B. Lee will
attended Sunday .chool at Lang-
day. have lonl at tbll DDnald Fraler ,tonl'cbapel Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. Dock Parilb vilitt'd tbe
home of Mr. Bill Hodiel Sunday.
acbool thll ye.r. HAl 8k1od The Teat 23 Yean
Th. Icbool ia well known in ''l'ne 01", 0"8 ..... Gru.�'. Ta.ele..
Georgia and haa a reputation for, Ohlll Tonia. You I<pow wh.t you are
domo!; fine work. It limit. ltl tal<lIIg. It II Iron and qUIDlne In a
boarding Itudentl to forty bOYI. talele•• form. No oure. no pay. fiOo'
GeorgIA, Ohath.m (Jounty.
In pursuance to section 2646 01 the
chll code of Georgia 118911) notloe I.
hereby g,ven of the Intention of the
undersigned to apply, on the 6th da,
of Septe",ber 11lOIl, to the Hon. Geo. '1'.
Cann, judge of the superior eourt In
and for saId oount)', for an order to
.�Il for re-Investment of the following
d..crlbed real .sltate bolonglng to
H ... Bvl. E. Overotr.el. hlo w.rd,
to-wit: One traot of woodland, .It­
uated lying and being III Ihe county
of Bullooh, 8ald state • .and In the "th
dlltrlct G. M. thereof, cOlltalnlnr line
hundred .nd leventy-sls aorl'8,more or
I••s, and bounded a. follow. : On the
north by I.nds of Rach•• 1 Denoon and
Andrew WIIkerlO", on the e••t by
landl of MIss Sarab Brewton and Ill".
".nle Bradle" on 'the south by the
channel of the C.nollChee rIver and on
the w..t by I.nd. of Andrew Wllker-
IOn. Malthew V. O\'ers�re.t,
Guardlln
Warnell & Park.r, attYI ali law,•"01 ..,.....1. GU"
........... ,.. ....
Melars. Broob Rimes and R. R.
Nelamith made a fiylng trip to
Stltelboro lilt week.
Alloe I.,
R<>ynoldl'l
Suit for total dI-
VA. voro.' In Bulloob
'
R. D. ernold.. 8uperlor Oourt.
Ootober term 1lI0II.
'ro R. D, Reynolde: Greettn,-y'ou, ,
are hereby required to be .nd appea�'
at the ouperlor court to be hlld In �,� ,for ..Id oounty, on the fourth Motl�
In October lOOIi to answer to plalntUr I
o&mplalllt. In default the"""f the court
'11'111 proceed 8S to justIce ohall a"per-
taln. ;
WItness tbe Hon B. 'I'. JlawliulI,
Judge of.ald oourt, thl. Au•• 24, '806
R. F. I,e.teri
Olerk Superior court BuJiooh uo. Ga•
R. I,ee Moore"
.
PlaintIff's Attorney,
COINC OUTOF
-
,
BUSINESS!
We now offer our eBtire stook AT ,COST
FOR. CASH
We DleaD wltat we say.
,- ..
, :M.
, ,
"
,1
This stock Dlllst be closed Ollt 88 soon as I)Osslblee
YOURS TO SERVE,
Proctor B'ros. &_Co
STATESBORO.. GA., TOEBDAY
....,1_n ••••'1II ••1It1 ar.,.ff
H d·• If you
Atllntl, Sept. 2.-Aooordiug to
00111 ma e oauuy. .
want ollndv wb not come and Iouy,
the August crop report given out
from the Oandy�actory, You will \tod�y by thll .tate department uf
bo IU to get frelh m.dll o.ndy'
agraculture, and made up from
lind ri�t buy oandy tbat bll hoen ,lata filed �y I!early 1.000
oorre­
made for two IIr thne monthl.
lpoud'lDta IU all partl of tbe ltate,
'
We make olndy hlol! a wllek,
on au average date of Au�ult 80,
M I d F 'd
�bere hae belln a conalderahl'l
onl ay an rl av, 'b f t
We ban ohocolatel tbe he.t in
f.lhn, oft' In t e .verlll! 0 mOl
town, having tw.. ty-ft�e dift'erent I
of tb. Georg�a orope: .
k· d f' h I te PrIce from
The mOlt InterlltlUg feature ,of
In I 0 0 oco a •• . b
.
.
b
twent .ftVII to leventy-flvlI' ollnte
"he report I" oWlOg m�de Wit
y
d I regard h cotton. Georgla'i orop
pe�:��ber whell you want can.II"� year
"II more tban 2.000,000
d oome to thll rlgbt place,
bale.. The av.raa:e Georgll co�-
y
Stateeboro Candy Mfg. I tOil orop
for t,he I"t fl,e yeara �s
, 1,528,000 bAlel. Tho reportl tbl.
Good SfW for Boys. ' '--.----- I yelr Ibow that tlle crop will
be
The Donald Fraaer .chool for New yort's T_ EIIIde... .lightly lesl than 75 per cent of
boy., Decature,Ga., prepare. boys 'r,phold ... dl.eue to be dreaded th" IIverage,
or about 1,150,000
alld YOII!lg m.1I for coll"8e' or tbe f.r more than y.llow fever yet It doe; ; balel. Thil II clln.idered 'a re­
"Teob,"
'
not In.plrethe ..me terror .mon, th.1 markable falling oft',
even wltb
.Pro'f. q. Holmln Gardue�, tbe people, It N.w Orl••n.
had today ft,- �he adverae welther oonditiQlI1
- . I h recently been to 000 0.... of t1phold
fev.r .nd I death, '
l!rlDClpa, a� r.te of 800 a day notbln, would be
wblob bave prevailed.
.
State.boro and bal oaptured ebVOlr- thou,ht of It; tbere would be nil dl.-
In otber worde tbe Georgll cot­
alofourboy •• 1I111'lra.J,G,Blitcb, turblnolof bUllne.. no qUAlantlnH ton orop tbll year, II compared
J. A. McDo�gald, W. B. John.on, and 'no fear anywhere. But Itttle mar. wl\h tlaat of 1004 i. out ju.t abollt
,R. 'F, L'lter, and'J. B. ,Lee will than 700cleel of ,ellow fever
and Ie.. one-bal�u two.
have .on. at tbe DDnald F;r.eer t-h.n 110 d••th.ln a population
of more
d
.
tb.n,800,OOO, bne' been .urrtol.n�
te Thll be,vy an oontluu�u, ral11.,
.c��� t��:,;;,�a�� well known in .pr�ad IIIOh terror .. to (lAUie New I follo�ed by
tbta two weeka, drougbt
Orle.nl '" be qnarantlned agalnlt'l I oau.ed
IItrlOUI dam,age to lhe
Georgia and baa a reputation for dosen .taw, .nd a moot Injurioul
em-
, cotton orop In tbe w.y of ra.t,
dOID, fine work. a limit. Itl 'barrotobelmpooedupon
h.rcommerce � bl.ck root Ibedding, eto. Some
boardmg Itudent. to forty boYI. So far u tbe mere qUHtlon of human I 'I' I f tb
h..ltb bealth I. cODcerned tbe ,ellow
farmer. oomp lin a 10 0 •
fever In tbll olty I. I trine oompareo1i
d.ltruotion of .quare. and bolll
'
to the tnhold epIdemic tbat I. uow by inl8CtI. OWIng to tbe
weather
�,lnJrln New York. 'rhe medical
of- I condition. tb. crop. became very
rJOIrof tbeN.w York healtb board IgrlllY wbiob prevented tbeir
b•• lubmltted • ,report Ihowln, tbat I
'
up to AuCU.t 1st tbere have been 111,000
proper worklDg.
'
cu.. of tnbold ••d lOll deathl In tbat :rhe lIport
.bowl the oondlton
olty.BuUh.relsno panloln New York of tbe varioDl oropl throullbout
.nd the wbeelo of trade and Indu.try 'the .tate, II oompared to an anr­
b.ve .uffered not ,tbe .II,bteat. obeol< a.... to be II follow.:
The h..ltb of!l�lals of New York hate
..-.
no hope of seelug Rn'abatement
of the Ootto�. 74,� per cent; corn:
t,phold until wInter oomH but th"
II 87 per cent j rl08, 91,8 per cent,
a ho.... tbat 01', not lie reallaed
lilt b. lugar oane•• 88.8 per oent j
Iwe.t
true,l' ltated that the water ouppl,
I. potatoel, 89.9 per cent; tobacoo,
pollutel,dC'!"¥le .olenee, bUI_demoo-, 84.6 per oeut j .took hogl. 97 per
."arr that tbe t,pbOld",.rlDl
,I.-aot
I
'.
dl'8tlO)'ed by cold but can be kUIied only
oent. '
bl boIling tbe water tll.t II
Uled for
I
III MeItarIut.
•
drlnl<lng purpooI',henoe uole..
thl. ,
reoautloo I. takeu tb. dl_ '11'111
God'. wa,1 Ire not our WI,.; thl,
:hrln qalte u' well In winter al are �t'!Indlnlf out and
wa would nne
It dOH In the .ummer montfli. The·1 penetrate tbem If we ��: Wellnow
olty of Wublngton II '110' .ufferlng
God II too wl.e to err, '.nd too,ood to
from a vllltation of typbold .nd tte
be unl<lDd. W. 1<,,0'11' not why but In
dallylnor_ 10 tbe DumberOf cal"
hll Wlodom he b.. Hen fit to remove
tbreaten••n epldemlo of thl. dreadful
from tbl. eartb tba.weet.parlt of Mrs. =============':"'============""T=====IIi!i!i!=�====-=
d but u we ban .I....dy iBId .bl
AnnIe MII<ell, dau,bter of 111'••nd Mrr. ,Ioa.
I Sentus W. ...... \p:,e;:�III, n�t be lI'e.tly dllturbed Ira Dlckenon, who wu bom Noy.'ft \ ••••1II1II... ",
-
b, It. The appearance of I
dOleD..... 18rll, Ind died Dee. 11,. lllOt,
In her Tbe andllni,ned ha,in, opened Tbe 1e"leeI .. ,b. IIQlloclla'
of ,ellow fever In Np.w Yurl< and 1I':,�n 1Ia:I�n:b�f Hv.ral ween tbe a b.rne...bop in lbe I'8IIr lind of obureb are w.ll ."ended. Mill
Wublnlton bowever, WOllld probabl)"
rln n
b 'ld' i-.1 b S.to '.
tie lumol.nt "'- ore.te a .tampede
Iweet .plrlt of Annie wended Ita way tbll
al Ing oooap IOU 1 u. n Emma �ekllr, of N••b,ille, I.
hloh would depopul.te thOle oltle&.
haok to tbe God who gave It .nd en· barber Ihop take. tbil mlltbod
of oonducting �be IefYioea and th.re
'II' tered Into a world of eternal bllll. inviting �he puolio to gi�. him a i. oonlidllrablll interel' manile.ted
She wa. a dtitlful d.u,hter, • lovin, c.ll. New barn... manafactured ID tbe mHtlDjf. Two H"leeI a
wife••n a«eollonate "Iter .nd I
true
on abort notice, or old on•• madll I
D_ ..
frllnd.
• dlY are being be d. _,. _r.
It I. b.rd to understand why Ihe II ,good II new.
I ha�1I all tbe Matb.w., prellding IIldllr of th.
Ihould be taken 00 younl. Not In life late.t tooll and m.obinel')'
in or- Dublin di.�rio�, bll been p_n'
oan the lloom be hfted from her loved der to tnrn out flrat 011.1
work po;rt of tbe time.
'
on"" only 18 tbe, enter upon their and one trial will oonvinoe yoa
h••venly home, join alliin with
her, od
btlghter ur., can �be, ,He .nd und.,-
tbat my !lOod. are worth a go
•tand wh)' It w.. belt for ber to be
deal more tban the Ituff that yoa
taken. While we mOllrn her 108', we get fr"m ,,<flAt-nncA, IIfy
work i.
helle.e wo m.), with bold"••• U.asur... llllllur�lIt��.1 to be IIr.t 01... ill
to uu",.lves ".xoeedlll, gr...t und every relpeat, and if any of it
fail.
preolouoi promlo..
" of tbe ur. to come,
to come np ,to tbll .tlndard I
am
Into wbo.. reot we oonfld.ntlally be­
lI.ve she bao enttred wIth jo)'. 'We rigbt bare
to make it good. I al.o
loul< forward to the time .nd life to CArry a full
hne of parts anc fur­
eom. wb.,; w. sball .galn meet, and nilblOg' for repaul in barne...
God .1,,11 wlp. away .11 tears from our Give me a can.
eY:�e wa••urvived by b.r hu.hand Re'pllotfully,
.nd one ohlld, wbo .....IDce joIned
J. G. MITCHELL.
h.r In her he.vollly bome, a father,
mother, fin Iloterl and two brotbers.
Ma)' God help tbem aU to .ubmlt to
his will, knowlIIl he 18 right In all tb.t
b. dOH and tb.t 'be '11'111 .oon gatber
them all to him••1f In heaven wber.
.11 will reat from we.r), wll, and drlnk
from tbe fountain of hll .tenll' full-
Tbree Jurare (Jnrell
Of Cholera Morbu. with On. Smail
Boltle of Ohamberl.ln'. 00110, Ohol­
ers .nd Diarrhoea Remed)'.
Mr. G, W. Fowler of Hightower,
AI•• , rel.t.. an elqlOrlence h.
h.d
••,,'Ing 011 a petIt jury In'. murder
oase. at Edw.rdovllle, eount)' ••at of
Oelbourne county, Alabama. He oay.:
"While tbere I.te oome freah me.t
.nd lome oouse meat and It gave me
oholera morbuo In • ver), Hvere form.
I w.o never more 0101< In my life .nd
.ent to the drug .tore for a oertaln
cholera mIxture, bllt tbe drug,l.t .ent
me a bottle of Ohamberlaln's (Jollc,
Oholera and DI.rrhoea Remedy In.tead
sa1IDg that h. bad wh.t I
.ent for,
The funoral of Mr. John Oamp- but 'bat tbl. medlcone wu 10 muoh
b.lI at Friend.hip ohnreh wal »etter he wou,ld ratber Hnd It to m.
largely attended on Sunday, Rev. In tbe lis
Iwuln. 1 tooll ona dOH of
J. S. MoLemore oondnoted th.
It and wuliilUer ID he minaMI. Tile
.enioea .Iong with tbe mllmben
leoond dote oured ma eU'lrel,. Twol
. felloW Jaron ware allJloted In ....
I of Ogee""ee Ma.onlo Lodge, to- .ame manuer and on. ..all boWlI:
1l1etber with villtlng
membeu from oured tbe three of 111." For .... b,
�---�!f!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!� otben.
, All Dru.,lltl. J ...
I. F. t.••II••t.
In relpollH to the oa II of Mr.
,
G.,o. DeBra..e, tbe prelident of
tbll lI,oclltion 01 R. F. D. car­
fllre for the ftnt oongr.l.ional
cbatrlot, met in St.te�'-'oro yeatpr­
day.
SlIYeral memben were prelent
,
from'tb. "rioul coontie., and a
barmonioul bu.lnen meeting WII
held•• In tbe afternoon Melarl,
A. Jil. De.l and 1.. A, !lranuen
made .hort addre..... Tbe full
"
panioulan Will be pubhahed on
). Frid."
WE HAVE,
a large stock of dry G�ods, Notions, Clothing! Hats,
Shoes, Trunks, ' WIndow Shades, GrooerIes,
Tobaooo's, Paints, Eto.
I
•
I
'
This is a great opportunity to buy your fall, and ,,?nter supplies---Country �erchants
can buy from us
,
, and save ,money, for we ,WIll sell.wholeeale and retail.
U. TI.... II lis ...
On Satard.y morning Mr, H. I,
Watere oame in town witb tb"
mllaiure of 'be track of a bnge
lion, and allO tbll 'rack of • Imall.
IIr one. Ilr. Waten '11'11 lure tb.t
''.l tb. king of tbll fqre.t '11'11 111
bid­
.II.jng near tbll Sand Hill ford on
,
,rMill creek. Several p�rties went
_
back wl,h kIm and �he w.y tbey
made tbe PObON ring up Mill
oreek .wamp '11'11 a oaution. After
.: obaH of .oma tlmll tbe lion '11'11
run to cover alflng' witb 1!1 ou&b.
When they bad advanced Inffioi­
'ntly near they bad no diffioalty
In HelDg tb., i� wal Rube Oillft",
old big footed d'_ ,and a puppy
tb., �be1 ba. been �railing. Tbal
tb. qu..tion cf .he ••amp beinl
filled wi'h wild be"t bll been
HUled.
I beg to ad'IH my frlllnd. and
�e publi" generally 'b., I .m
'now oonnecNd witb tbll well
known IIrm of Rbod.I-HaVllrty
Furni�ure Company, No. 200-211
'Brougbton Su.e" Wea" Saun.
'nab, Ga., and beg to IOlioi' your
patron.ge.
We b.n the largel' and belt
.took 01 farniture and bonle furu.
ingl in Sannnah, .nd our price.
are righ'.
" MIII\ ordpr. ""ill b.... my per-
80nal attantilJu.
Re'pectfully,
B. J. SHEPPARD.
Bverytbln, II In the n.me wh. n It
oom.. to Witch H••el. 11;. O. DeWItt
.t 00. of Ohlollll dl'Oov'lred lOme
,ea.. .go ho" to m.ke
I s.lye from
WIt"h H.zel that ''''peoln. for FiJI...
For blind, bleedIng, ltoblng .nd
protrou,dllli PII"',.olllma, outa, burn.,
bru.I....nd .11 .kln dlo.al••
DeWItt'.
�alv. hll DO .qu.I, 'l'hl. hu giv
...
rio. to numerou. worthl•••
counter·
felts. Aok for D.Wltt'.--the g.nulne.
Sold 'b1 W. H. BIIII,
ANNOUNCEMENT••• •••
FALL TDIIIII,
Statesboro.l Institute,
Will open the second Monday in Sept.ember.
Get the children ready to enter on the first
day of�school and get the tull benefit of
the
term. Prof. SOOkingerwUI be assisted by Prof.
G. B. Franklin and an able corpa of teachers
during the fall term
Our gradutes enter Sophmore classesJin all
colleges.
-
'V
nell forever,
We loin In full .ymp.thy wltb all of
her loyed one., and "peclally the aged
f.ther and moth.r, pr.,lng th•• the
God of.1I grace may abound toward
each ODe until that d.y wben we shall
.11 meet to'part no, more.
Her frl.nd,
Kamle Lou Hanna,
, Harville, Ga.
SEP1'EMBER 5, 1906.
OAPITAL AND aUBPLUe THIRTY·FIVE KILLION DOLLARS.
.",,.,,., ..,,;,.,.......
,,, ... Ferir.
February 8th, 1905
We beg to ,advise you that the balance
stand1ng on our books to the cred1t or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
(.$50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) 'A. H. Sm1th, Vice-Pre'sident
Oapital and Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Fe,bruary 4th 1905 •
We have placed Twenty-rive Tho,usand Dol­
lars ($�5.000) in cash to the credit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
Oaplt.1 and 8urplu., SIX MII.LlON riOI.I,AS.
,_9Z __£4.e-.,.t:_/. J'F.t:_.__�/g_,./
r'" �,.� r�- ��"
Jf:_ q/,4
March 22, 1905.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount �N CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
'
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
. Total Cash Insurance Fund, .'••,0..._
The depOsitors In the Jlaok of Netter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected und.,l· this Depositors Guarantte
,
"FP�t!"._____,__., . " , ' ,
'
No Dtaposits �re too small to'receive our caref�, atf.entlon.'
L. B. SEWELL, Cashier.
S...nn'lI. Os. Sep'. 1, 11106.
Elfeotift September II1'b lOOli.
Mr. D. N. Baoct il bllreby ap"
poInted lapenntendan' of 'hi Sa­
YlDn.b Ii: Bta_bOro R.llwa,
company, yUle, Ilr. H. B. G_rim�
Ibaw, rwlsned.
J. RaDdolph Anderaon,
Pl'1I8ident.
(Jured 01 Lame Bacll After UI
Yea" oIlaAUIn., �
Beat Fer CblJ'reu • "1 h.d be.n troubled with lame'"
)Iolhero, b. Ilarerul IIf the h.alth of fur
Hflt!�n ,••rs .n,1 I fuund 'a oom­
your olllidreu., f.ool< out (Joulbl, plete
reooveryln tbe Ule of Obaml!er.
Coldl, proup .nd Whooping Oou,h.
laln'o pain balm," ..,. Jobn G. BI.ber,
Stop tbem In tlme-On.lIlnuteOou,b
Glllm.n. Ind. Tbl. linIment I. al,o
Oure I. tbe' beet remed),. H.rmle•• without
an equ.1 for .praIO. Illd
.nd plea.ant. Oont.ln. no oplaw. brul....
11 I. for .ale by All Drull"
Sold lIy W. H . EIIl.. , ,llta.
I_
·.. · .�.. �It .,•• • •• �. •
"all Announcement
I STATESBOR(r fURNITURE 00.
I,
Our fall stock of furniture is n!>w arriving
and we are goin� to have OJl.e of the prettieSt
and
most complete lfues ever shown in S�esboro.
We're here for business and if priced and g_uallty
will get your patronage you will
trade witli us. ,
, REMEMBER we are the only exclusive furn-
iture 4ealers in the oity and that our stock is new
and of the latest styles.
, NOTIOE-�r'Sertember
1st we will have
with us Mr. G. L. Kike, who will be glid w haye
his friends call on blDi:
'
.
S�UlOOro
'
,$. T.
